Brass Band News by unknown
No. 224. L[VERPOOL, niA Y 1. 1900. 
No Band is u p-to-d ate un less it possesses 
BOOSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
PATENT COM ENSATING PISTONS. 
�oosey &c; 
295, Regent Street london, W. Manchester Branch' 
Co., 
122, Corporation Street. 
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RII Used if Prototype" Instruments, with three exceptions, 
B:a:.-a.::ELch. : -37, �:i.11 B.oad.., 
PRIZE WINNERS. 
PIlIZE WINNERS. 
PRIZE WIN1'1 EllS. 
PRIZE 'VINNERS. 
PRIZE vVJNNER3. 
in Complete Sets. 
J 4Ose:..:-h I. :i.gha., ...... JC.tJ(�d.� Re-Modelled and Improved Contesting Instruments. 
BELLE YUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1899.--The Higham make was used in the following Bands :-1st Prize, Black Dike; 2nd Prize, Hucknall Temperance; 
4th Prize, Crooke; 5th Prize, Lea Mills; 7th Prize, Pemberton Old. 
JULY CONTEST, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st amI 2nd Prize Winners; SEPTEflBER, 1898, in the Ban .Is of the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
The HIGHAJIII Remodelled and Improved Contesting Instt'uments are now admitted to be the Finest in the World. Theit' daily Incl'easing popularity rests on the Solid Basis of 
ALL-ROUND EXCELLENCE FOR CONTESTING, MILITARY, AND SOLO WORK. 
Mr. J. PAL E \" (Black Dike). 
. . A. WARD iHatley Old). 
Tile following '�re a few of many of the most eminent Artistes and Contesting B�ntls who ard now using the HIGH AM 1I1ake :-
SOLOIS'I'S:-
I Mr. PRRCY TUR:\,ER, (Wyke Temperance). I Mr. SALT (Hucknall Temperance. ) .. l'ERCY POWEI:t (West Hartlepool Operatic, lfl.te .. T. VALENTINE. JI ... A�lO::; B.\STIl\Y (Bradford). .. F. KETTLE WELL (Dan Godfrey's; . ,. NASH (Grenadier Guards). .. W. HAL L1 W ELL, (KM., \\-jgan RiBes). .. W. RIMMER, B.�r. 
.. ANGUS HOLDI,N, B.�f. I 
Besses) ., J. 'I'. OG DEN. 
.. W. LA WSON (late Besses). I .. F. W ADDINGTON (Bo'ness). I . . R. RI\IMER. .. CnRrs SMITH. .. M I'. L. BARRACLOCGH (Dan C:odfrey' .• , lA.te .. E. SG'fTON, R.M. «(.yct�bank, Scotthh Cllalllpions). .. J. A. COR BEl' (�oloist, Scottish Orchestra). .. J. X. JACKSON (Soloist., Black Dike). .. ORA rSON (l3"tley Old). Grenadier Guard"). 
WELLlNGTOX GAl�RI::; 'N PRIZE BAKD (Champions I IRWla,L SPRIN'GS PIUZE BAND of New Zealand). BCRNLEY TEMPERANl;E PRrZE' BAND WYKE TEMPERANCE PRIZE BA::S-D. BARNET TOWN PRIZE BAND . BATLEY OLD PRIZE �A,KD. . I PARR TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND. PEMBEl!-TON ,OLL> P�IZE HA,,]). BACUP CHANGE PRIZE BAND. CROOKF� PRIZE BAlSD. C��NTRAL HALL PRIZE BAND (lIIanchester). 
B.A.NDS:-
I ];;ARLESTOW� PRIZE BAND MtCKLEY TEl\IPERA-"CE PRIZE BAND. J.YDNEY TOWN PRIZIl: BAND, 
SCOTS GGARDS. I GRENAOmll. GUARDS. 
� ALL THE ABOVE SUPPLIED DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS '\U 
And many o,h�rs. 
DAN nODFRlW'S. 
NORTHI!:RN l\IILI1.'ARY. 
SOuTHAMPTON A RTILLERY. 
ROYAl, AJtTILLER ¥ (Mounted). 
KETTERING RIFLE::;. 
And many others. 
Ft E P AI R Sg_ -
d
B
C
est equipped Factory for Repairs in the Kingdom. Good Workmanship-Reasonable Charges-Promptness. Eleccro Plating. Gilding. and Engraving in nil its 'Branches DO,'. E ON THE Pl,E�lIS I;;�. 
an omnuttees shoulrl test the HIGHAM INSTRUJIENTS al(ainst all o�bers before placing their orders SAMPLE I NSTRU�I G-"'TS ::;E:'<T O� APPJWYAL, CARRIAGI'; PAID. 
Price Lists, Estimates, and f\!1 palticulars on application. 
Works and VV arehouses :-127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. Mr. R. J. HAYNES, ?�R8�����g�D.?:S::J':'E��:�����E LANE, LONDON, E.C. 
J. E. \\'AUD, 47, Tong Road Leeds. AGENTS:-A. KNIGHT, Malvern Villa, Cimlerford (Glos.). BALLAl'< TINE LITTLE, Tangier Street. Whitehaven. WILLIA�I GORTER, 61, Eliz� Street, Burnley. A. E. WILSON, 28, Walmersley Road, Bury, Lancasbire. 1111'. J. J£. WILKINSON, SO, Hayward Road, Barton Hill, Bristol. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland and Foreign-
Band Uniforms. I 
I 
��--.. --.... ----�-
ACT, 
and shall be pleased to send 
any pa ttern carriage paid , 
with estimate on applica­
TFI.J.:l'lI"": "0. 3666, 
-
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. 
QUALITY 
We are actual Manufacturers of every al·tide in connection 
When writing for 
quality to 
submit. 
where strict uniformity is so essential in the make of every garment. � HOBSON & SONS, 1, 3, & 5, Lexington Street. Golden Square, London, W 
• • The Celebrated • • • 
MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Obtained the Highest Award at the Brussells Exhibition, 
1897, and are now being used in the 
Ha.lle Manchef-'( er Orellestnl. 
The Clueen's Hall anu Cl'.Y�tal PalH�(' Ol'(·heHtl'a�. 
The Binninglunn Festival Ol'uhest.ru. 
r he Coldstl'e<l111 GU,-UdH· Band. 
This should be a sufficient guarantee of their excellence. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., Sole Agents, 
30, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
I BESSON & CO., LTD.� 
, . HAYING , , 
DISCONTINUED 
their NEWCASTLE BRANCH request that all 
Ol'del's, in future, be sent direct to the 
Company's only Addresses-
198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W., 
37, Cheetham Hill Road, MANCHESTER. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHlJRCII I,ANE , GORTON, :1IIAl'lCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
'l'1:'tAINER AND .JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
OLl) NEPTUNE IN=", DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAIl'HW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. !\IUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGEH. AND ,JUDGE, 
BInCHFIELD AVENUE, APPLETON , 
WIONES. 
J. ORD HUME, 
CO)I PO'EP. OF )lrSIC. 
'IL,ICAL EDITOR, BOOSEY'S BAND .JOUJlXALS. 
PINE GROVE, FLEET, HANTS. 
1', -VVSEEL1VRIGHT, 
(PROl"ESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE, 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield . 
NOTICE . 
LEO RIPPIN , 
SOLO CORXET AXD BAND CONDUCTOR, 
GLASGOW, 
Will in future only entertaiu offers from experienced Bands 
of .F>'lll -'lcmber3hip.-)lusic Composed anc! Arranged. 
Address as above . 
F· ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A. R. M. C. )L. 
OlWASBT AND CHOIRMASTER, l'El'Ell.llEAD 
PARISH CHURCH. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Town·s Band. 
3 years at the Royal Manchester College of :'Ilusic, 
COMPOSER, ADJUI:ICATOR, & TRAINER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E R H E A D ,  S C O T L A N D. 
G '11. H S . . EDDON, 
CONTEST .JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
85, DEMPSEY STR.EET, STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands OD 
the North·Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AXD JUDGE, 
21, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN ORD I-IU)fE, SE�IO;'-
CORNET'1'lST, CO:\IPOSER, AND A [)J lJDlC.\TOR, 
TEACHER OF BItASi:> 13ANDS. 
AT LIBERTY TO .TEACH Ul� JL-DGJ:;. 
PER:.IANENT ADDRESS: PENICUIK, X13. 
T. PRES T ON 
(SOLO EUPHOSIIJW, 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAINER, 
96. CHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHA�I. 
J. JUBB, 
BRASS BAND CONDUOTOR, COMl'OSEr., 
ARRAXGEl{, AXD JUDGE, 
ADDIU:SS: 2D, BUCKEKHA:lr ROAD (LATE 42, ATLAS ST.) 
SlIRb']'IELD. ' 
JAMES HOLLOV\rAY 
(EUl'HO:-lIU:u.IST), 
TEACHER Ol!' BH,ASS BANDS AND 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (N orthem) 
Bands in tbe World. 
COXTESTB ADJUllICA'l'ED DURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, Manchester, Oldham Rifles. 
Bagillt �ibteddfod, Col wick Hall, Bla�kpool, South. 
port, Hltchen, Luton, Cadishead, Rridlington Spa, 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Rexham, ann 
Dobcross. 
ADDRESS-GROSVENOR ST., S'l'ALYBRIDGE. 
- -A. D. K-EAT E, -
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TEACHER 
0]<' BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., F.GLD.O., 
Adjudicator nUll Trainer of Brass Bumls and Choral 
Contests. 
Lessons hy COl'espomlcnce (n speciality) in Theory of 
:\Iusic, liarlllony, &c. 
)lusical Director of the " H:lydn " Concert Party (16 
yoices). A splen lid combination. Attracti"e Programme� 
of Comic 0pcl'atic items and other standard works. Bands 
when nrl'anging their Concerts would do well to eu�ra�e this 
Party. AllY nlllllhel' may he engaged. Dates already bookc!l 
fol' Season IS09-WOO -�'Ol' vacant dates ann terms nppl" 2." DRAKlo kTItEE'I" RnCHDALR ' 
G. MUDGE, 
'l'EA.C.HEl� 0],' CONTESTING B.\.X])S .\NJ) 
.\.D.TUDICATOR 
30 years' e.\.pel'ienc() as Player, Tear:her, aud ,Judge. 
V cry Popular during the Seasonti 1898-9. 
4, VICTORIA ST" MILL OM, vu CARNJ!'ORTlI.. 
��. T"'U":FI..-rI....E::, 
CORREGT·PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
8S, 
SILVER-PLATU, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
,Works 1, Britain Street, London Road.) 
I 
LSTAlILISHED 1876. (-I WORKB-238. TElIIPERANCE STREET. ARDWlCK. MANCHESTER. I 
BANDSMEN who try a Sample of our first-class Instruments will agree that we deserve the large number of Testimonials already sent in to us. W. T_ personally has both 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can place in the hands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ex-
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. . .  
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Profe .. sional Axtistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
A T R I AL EARN ESTLY SOLI C ITED. (-) PR I C E  L I ST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the � ew Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
Band Uniforms. 
BA�TDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
. -- . Eest Pricc ",llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us fOt· new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. \Ve sell 
nothing but Uigh.c1ass Uniforms at the lowest possible prices. 
Style. fit. <1.nd w orkmanship �naranteed, either cash Ot' by 
insblments. lVrite at once to 
BOOSEV & CO., 122, Corporation Street Manchester. 
All " up to date" Brass !iJands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Mx . . J. Pemberton, August. 1899. 26, High Street, Privee's End, Stalls. 
De:u Sir, J n reply to yours of y.esterd<1.Y, 1 beg to ,!late that the Inst�ument.s we have had fro� your firm 
!pve everv sati�faction. I am also mstrncted to ask you to send us ('n ImmedIately 2 B-flat BarItones and 
3 E-flat Tenor Horns on approval, as the others were. Plea.e do your best to let us have them at once. as 
we are attend ing a contest on the 21st, and we want the men to get accustomed to them a little. I will Bend 
paeking- ca-es on all together.-Yours. &c., GBO. BEyrLEY. 
l300SEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., R.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
R Boon to Sop.-ano Co.-net PJaJ!ers. 
Oa.talogues, 
Es.tima.tes, &c., 
post froe 
"Ol:. applica.tion_ 
All 
Inst.ruments 
sent. on 
a.pprova.l. 
C �IAHILLOl\.\: CO. Il::;k the :1ttt:ntiol1 of Bandm. asters of the Army, and Contesting • Bands of the World. to the decided ad mntage derived from adopting their SOPRAND<O 
TRUMPET IN E-F'LAT, a perfect SUbstitute for the E-f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the sop�ano corneL . . 
It is !l. well-known fact that the soprano cornet IS a very hard and dIfficult Illstrument to blow, 
and even a good player expIJriences diJIiclllty in producing high G on the soprano cornet. whereas, 
m C . .MAHILLON A,'1D Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E-flat, it can be p roduced with easo, and, morpovt3r. 
the player haq no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
]'OR TilE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman· 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clea.rness and fullness 
of tone on all registers. are equal to the best in the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Excha.nged 
within one month. if not perfectly satisfactory, and wlU'ranted for 
3, 5, or 7 yea.rs, according to Class. 
The I Diaphonie.' 
E-flat Comet 
Class C. 
£ s. d. 
C COmet.... ... 1 10 0 
B-fiat Cornet ......... 1 10 0 
(English Model) 
B-flat Cornet . ..... . .. 
(COUl L�is �Iodel) 
B-flat Flugel Horn 
E-flat Tenor ......... 2 2 0 
B-flat Baritone.. . .. . 2 8 0 
B flat EuphomUID 2 18 0 
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
2 10 0 
::] 5 0 
2 15 0 
3 0 0  
3 12 0 
Class A. The' Diaphonie.· Class C. £ s. d. I £ a. d. 2 10 0 B-flat Euph onium 3 1 5 0 (4 Valves) 
2 10 0, E.fl at Bombardon 4 4 0 
BB-flat BombardoD 6 6 0 
I E·flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 BB·f1at Circular Bass --3 SO B_flat Trombone ... 1 16 0 
(Slide) 
B·flat Trombone ... 2 5 0 
3 ':i 0 I 
(Valve) 
G Baes Trombone 3 15 0 (Slide). tuning slide. 
4 10 O ' i water key, &c., . . --
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
4 15 0 
550 
7 10 0 
810 0 
220 
2 15 0 
2 10 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English Model, 281-. 
Ditto, with DOUble Water Key, Courtois Model, £1 155. 
Clas.s A. 
£ a. d. 
5 15 0 
El 15 0 
8 15 0 
990 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
ithin 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest notice. 
>:'end fer Illustrated Catalogue " A " of Instruments, Cases, and all Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 a,nd 23, Constitution lIill, l3irmingha,m. 
:'WRlGHT AND ROUND'S BRABS BAND �EW . \1.11' 1, HI 00. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E, Ll"KE UORFIELD, \ D.r \"]) I (;ATOIt, 
Letters Patent (No. 10819). Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by I ..: i,,�i";ll I lir"dol, 4 'outt,,' Th, 'Itn", 1 :il'lllingha.� A. POUNDER, 
THE ordin!.I'Y Mouthpiece dr>&.dens the !lOund. and requirea the player to \l8e gxeat exertion to produoo the high or the low nOM_ of the scale, 
'With the JOlew Trian�ll� Mouthpiece the J;llayer is �p!1red �ll the exertioD ',:,hich i� nl!ce:'sw"Y to suppress 
the rotary actIon of the alr ID the Cup, and thIS not meetlllg WIth anv obstacle IS conducted direct! into the 
Tube, which considera.hly dimin!shes the force necessary to proe uee the Round. Beyond t is. t e 
the low not�s C3.n be produced WIth faCIlity, thu� sparing the performer great fati�u�. 
"Sir Arthnr Sulllvan thinkS it a most valuable invention for faCilitating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :--
ROYAL �fAnIXF: BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DRAR Srn. JrEBllUAUY 2ND, 1894. 
I have �n.B. pitl!l.>lll'IJ to inform you that. �ter an exh,tus�ive trial, t�le Drum and Bugle 
Mltjors of thl? DiVISIOn. as well as the Corporal, who IS at present USlllg your Tnang-ula.r �:[outhpiece, 
spenk in the hig-he t ter�:nq of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort III blowing bfling mOot marked. 
It is needless for .mt' to add, lhe great boon the above a.dvantages must be, especially to the 
Bugler of the Royal Manne , who Dnve at times, when fit sea, to sound calls under great difficulties, 
Yours faithfully. J. WRIGllT, 
To Mr. S. AIlTHru ClIAPPELL. Bandmaster, Royal �larines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, .ilwr-plated 
MOUTHPIECES. for }'lugel Horn. Tenor Horn. and BUl!le 
.. 
. , 
for Baritone and Tenor Trompone 
" fo� l@uphonium and BMs Trombone 
., fO! E-fiat Bomb:trdon ... ... 
.• for BB·8at Bombardon 
EUGENE ALBER'I"S CLARIONE'I'S . 
£ s. d. 
0 4 0 
0 56 
o 6 {, 
o 7 El 
0 8 6 
o 10 0 
£ •. 
d I Ct.ARLONET, COC'UE, or black wood, in A. B-flat, C, or E-8at, with German silver keys. rings on pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements. as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition. 1885. and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... .. 9 9 0 
MAKER OF IXSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIS� DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wWt Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the PreJlllBea. Price List Free. 
Non: THE ADDRES -
SNEINTON fARKET. NOTTINGHAM. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCH ES, &c. 
'V. ILUlES & ONS,Manufa,cturers, 
COTGTIAVE. NOTTS .• aud at 
65. 1IUSKIlAM STREET. �OTTI 'GHAM. 
PRIC�; LISTS .\�D };,;TDlATES O!; APPLICATIOff 
TROMBONE CAR�:S A SPECIALITY. 
:'.B.-Agents for Abbott'� noted •. ::;T.\I'" ::\J UTE" 
light in weight :lllU wrfectly in bm'. Price for 
Cornet, 2/6. Descripti\e List on application. 
() .. 
W ILLIAM BOOTH, 
DRAKE STREET. llOCHDALE. 
An immense qua.ntity of Second-hand Clarion�t Bassoons, Oboes, Comets. Horna, Trombones, and IW 
Br8.!18 Instruments, all in good condition; to be BOld 
cheap. 
W. B. h&8 alwa.ys in Stock a. quantity of GIJOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Established 
in 
1.S30. 
Esta.blished 
1S3O. 
CLAltIONET. in A., B-flat, C, or E-flat . with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY. for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps. or more than 
three flats ... 10 10 
.. BUFF]:;T''' wooden instrnments are justly cele· 
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
o finish . 
[NOW READY.-FOIl. F't1LL I3Il.ASS I3AND ONLY. 
Arra.nlred by C. tlodfrey, a.nd C. Godfrey, Junr. 
8electio01 . , 
Selection 
HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, L.IMITED .. Sumvan COSTER SONGS . . Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Si-dney ..Iones 
Selection .. .. .. THE BELLE OF NEW YORK . .  .. .. Ke,.ker. 
Price 41- (ex:tra. pa.rts 3d. each). 
Sola Agent-S. AR'l'lt't1R CltAFFELL, 
62, N e"'Wlr BO::l1d.. St:a:.-eet, LoJt:1.d..o::EI.., "'WI7. 
36 
�. D. 
TO 42, 
DO"UGLA.S & SON", 
STREET, GLASGOW. BRUNSWICK 
No. 1,-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2. "IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
.. WHY carry an Instrnment about ",ith you in slL\;h a ilou!(las' do their own cnl/raving. state as No. 1. when it can be madl' likf: ne,,· for Douglas' own make are the best in tile world. 
n few shillings � , Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
" But where can 1 get it done ?'. other makes of instrllment. hetter than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that 1 took mint- themselve •. 
H. D. DOUGLA & SOK. Douglas' have been established over half·a-centuty. 
36 IO 42. BRUNSWICK STREET. GLASGOW. Douglas' supply shanks. lyres. valve tops. springs. 
. .. . ' . , . .. Douglas' supply batous. books. cards . paper. mllsic stands. who. WIll BLOC.r� It, and make It as good ;" .evel m balf Douglas' supply cverytbing for Bra.�s. Reed. or I;tring Band. no tIme, and tWlce as cheap a.s anyone elFe. - line was Just I Douglas' bave second.hand instrumentsof every make fOl' sale as bad as yours before J sent It to them. 
.. LOOK AT IT NOW" (. -0. 2). :nut it' is il� th� rcpairl�g li�e wi,ere ' Donglas"lcave all 
H IT :;OT A DEAUTY? competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
Douglas' is the only practical fi� in ;;coLl:.n�. blocking system is their own pl·opcrty. and cannot be used 
Douglas' do all theIr work on theIr own premIse>. hy any other !!rm. Douglas' ha vc thousands of testimonials, 
Douglas' make any model of lUstrument to order. ant! having the biggest trade in repair,;, electro·plating, and 
Douglas' make any part of allY model to order. eog"aving in the entire kingdom . 
Douglas' do tbeir own sih·er·plating. H. D. DOLTG LAS &; flOS, 
Douglas' do their own gold·plating or gildin;:. 36 to 42. Bm,.''>1I WK ';'rm;K1', ld •. I.�G<>\\ 
WOODS & CO., Balld Instrumellt Makers and Repairers, 
(L.ur. BES,O,'5 � J;\\C'�TI.�: BRAM'lI), 
ISO & 152, 'IN"estga.1;e Hoa.d, Ne ____ ca.stl.e-o%1-Ty:n.e. 
Ou R La.te.;L Impro,-cll Cornet, I. Till: 'rH.[(JM.l>Il," b 1.11.: l)c:-l.L in the 1.'ra,de. The .At\rJ� Ol� PE» lEt T£O"', 1� \",1' '1'0 I{un\ BT: WTTPUL INTONI.TlO:-' • .f:x.lcr I . _IIn HE\! ITIC C"\,1'lWt:TION, Ll(illT \. 1'-' I:S, and -';HOltT .\(�n()�. ' 
;,n � 
. ( " T�iumph" Cornet .......... List £9 9 0 Cash P�jce £7 2 0 
� 1; � Challenge Cornet . . .. . ... ... £7 7 0 £5 10 6 ", ,,,, '" -, Reversed Bell Cornet ........ ,, £5 10 (I ,, £4 13 6 
n. 8: ,Leader's Model Cornet ...... .. £3 3 0 .. £3 0 0 
Tripl� ::iilver·plated, \\;t}l engraving', £2 2�.: \\ithout t·l1g1·il.\'iIH.�� 35/·. :"WlIt Oil itlJpr,)\ ILL for 10 WLY.,,; on n.ceipl oi 
casb, reLurneLl if not a.pproved of. Prke List of H .. tnd In<..:tnll11t'nt�, It'ittim,� ... , 4..\:1..'., po ... t fn't.'. H.t'pa.ir .... a. �pt."l·i<.tlity. 
I 
<\gOlts for Bes�on . , Pl'otot)pU' Iu.:tnnllenl�. 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYlfE-
_BE NOT DECEIVED by Unscrupulous and Un­
....... principled Imitators, who are foisting an inferior 
article on the Public. We can supply a tar better finished 
BA.N"'D BOO:H: 
complete, at the following prices:-
Gold Lettered, March Siz:e, 319 per doz:.; Unlettered, March SIze, 3,- per dOL 
Gold Lettered, Selection, 7/9 per doz.; Unlettered, Selection, 6 - per doz. 
Samples. March and Selection, 1/-
CENTRAL lIATTERN CAIl.D CO., 3'7, I3AClt GEOnG-E STREET, MANCHESTER. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWI " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE�UMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BR.A.SS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITAUY UNIFORMS CHEAPEn. AND BET'l'ER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES A�D PlUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION :FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-2B, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
�� ED "" :l:N" n L "Y"ON"S 
.. BUFFET" BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
lIIUSICIA!'!S! SEND FOR ILLlJSTRATED UAXALOGUIt. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HAYS, 26, Old Bond 
Street. LONDON. W. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Glarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue. 
&c., f"or Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
GISI30RNE STILI. LEADS 1 
Dealers attempt to foUow . "But wha' 
Il miserable failure." GISBORXE is • 
maker who deals direet with his band,· 
men, an<i puts his goods 011 mnrket at 
IIr.t cost. 
So. 1 �talld as sketch ; \I Oll't blo" 
o,'el' in wind. 28. Gd . 
:.r o. 2. excellent band stand , 3a. 3d. 
. o. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9<1. 
l'U'es lld. each cxtrn. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
l:very Stand warranted 12 mo"tha. 
G I.::!BOR:�E makes his Stands for use. 
llot flimsy articles that won't stB.nd 
lookiog at. 
CHEAPEB. STA. D8 CA!; Bl: HAD U' WANTED, similar to those sola by dealers. but cannot be recommended. 
LEATHEIl. OASES I LEATHER CASES I' 
Leather Comet C:l!!es, 12s. 6eL, 1Ds. 6d .• a.nd Ss. 6cl. 
Imitation Leather from 48. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones. and Bassos. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBOR E'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
G
ISBORNE'S;:' ewlyImproved. 
Won·t soil unifOMn. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy 011 shoulder . 
_ No. 1, 29. 6d.. as !<ketch; 
1'0.2. 2s.; No. 3. Is. &1.; No. 4. 
Is. 3<1.. with strap complete; 
special oil tray. 2<1. extra. Poet. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand. 4d axtr&. 
'end for price list and samples 
�roney retLU,oed if not approved. 
Doo·t decide elsewhere till YOII 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Regd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST .• 
NO 177.247 .BCRlHNGHAM. 
TH I S  I S  VERY I MPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PR I CES!! 
BRO�ZI::D IRO:-- j'-OLDING �n-";JC S1'A .... 08. witb the hest malleable 
iron ca.stillf,"" Tbe most d,tmblc stands 
ever offered to the p11 hlic. 11' ill !lot 
blow over. 
No.l.-Wcl.;hs :; Ibs . . l 10 eacb. 
}Oo. 2.-Weighs 3� Ih' .. . 2 1 each. 
No. 3.- Do .• over [, lb' . .. 3 tl each. 
'fin Cases [or the above :;tunds . bd. 
each; flamples. 6.1. e,�ch extra for 
postag ...  
100  I.:A�D BOOK", must be clcareu 
at once. :)election Ri7.e, strong Bllll 
neatly made. cloth bindillgs. and liD en 
slips to paste music ill, fild 1'''1' down : 
Sample, po.t free. &1. March Size. � 10 
pCI' dozen. Jl<lst free; "ample. 4<1. 
MlJllIC COOK:;. to write llIusic in. 
9 staves. 24 pages, sizo j� by 5 inches, 
3/· per dozen . carriage lJaid ; Sample, 
4d. 
No. l.-Hand·\l(Jwn Leather Comet 
Case, canoe shape. ena melled hide,' 
chamois lined, nickel lock alld buckles 
10/0 each. lrus is the st rongest ca.s� 
e1let" fIladt. 
�o. '!.-lmpcrial Cloth (imitation patent leather) canoe 'lbape,. lltIed imitatioll "hsm"is leilthcr. fitted with
' nick.el lock, GJ- eacb. 
Is rel111y the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, :N o. 3.-Amurican.(;i.lth.line,1 scarlct fllUlnct. stitched ends, loather ands. ant! uICkel 1000k, 4/- e<lch. All carria� paid. 
28 (Renumbered 87), SAMUEL S'l'BEE'I', WOOLWIClI. 
•. 8.-• •• ry l.U4tom. Gold-LaCK cap pre .. nte4 tu. to every Bandmaettr "lion Jrd.u tor 
Vn1forJIu &n4 oap. are &1 .. 11 io "BDWIN" LYON&, 
Send tor our Wbo1e><ll e Cat.alogue. 800 illustrations, post free. --
J OHJ\ 'CHEERER & :-;0 TB, 
)1l':,1(; STA'iD IANtFAC'IllRER!, 
3, SKINNER LANE. LEEDS. 
WRIGHT A..'l'D RoU�D'� BIU...."8 B..ilID NEWS. :\1 A.Y 1 ,  1 900. � 
S..". :I th.'s C OJLWlD..eJLW. ; UXBRIDGE AKD HILLlSGDON ] 'RTZE 
BAKD 2nd Annual Grand BRASS nAND 
COKTEST. on WmT-MoNDAY �F.Xl'. 1900. Test 
B ,. · h W S 
" -PiocE:, Band's OWl! ehoict'. ;Judge-.r. O�'d liu:ne, , , t · a r 0 n gs Esq. Upwards of £22 10". III Cash, besides . other r I I S l'rize.;;. will bt' competed for -For full pa�tICulars • apply P. J . .  \1.YE RS, nand Secretary. U'{brldge 
- =- = ---I G W � N:r . ?�A I R _ E 1 S T E  D D F O  D . i h U 1'l\ I ..\ J� � , ::\10..\. 
R W . k W' I I "  I 
'\-fI l'f·i\1oNI ,.n. 1900. I Patriotic Selection Y arwlc I lams TIRAHS ]3.\XD COXTEST. I . • Class D. ' Hongs of the Sea ' lW &; H .  ' . 
CONT A I N I NG I 'rizcs-£10, £:5, £2. 
" Solruel'ci of the ( �LH..:cn," Euphonium Solo (with Yo c 'ul ChorLls) ; 
" Good Bye, and God Bless You, Jack " ; " Once a. Soltlicr, ahmy� 
a Soldier , . : V ocal Choru�, " A Soldicr and <L Mall " : " 'Tis hard 
to sa.y Go�u-Bye " ; " UUUCl' the Same Old Flag " ; " British 
Grelladier" " ;  " lVlother Land " (Colollial's Song) ; " Lads of 
Merric Ellglantl "  ; Vocal Choru�, " G od Protect �nghll1cl " ; anll 
Grand Finale. 
Quick March ,  Patriotic - " TH E FAREWELL J '  By E .  Newton. 
Introuucil1o' " Old Folks at Home," " Girl I Left Behiml Mc," 
" Vv c "hal{'mect. hut \ve shall mjsp; l1im. " 
Quick March, Patriotic - " THE  RETURN J !  By E. Newton, 
Introuueino' " Hearts of Oak," " British Greuadiers," " Spe the <::> 
" R I B " " COlllluerjng Hero Comes, " u e ntanma. 
All Bands that are up-to-date have purchased already the 
Topical pieces " Sweet Bosie O'Grady" and " A.s your 
hair groW's whiter�" (trio, ' � When London Sleeps.") 
• 
• •  SPECIAL TERMS FOR SET OF TOPICAL OR PATRIOTIC PIECES. . '. 
RICHARD SMITH & CO., 
CHAMPION HOUSE, CLAPHAM ROAD, LON DON. 
G I S 80�� E 'S I � S1� OIVl E �1S 
Without d o u bt are n ow T H E  B E S T  I N  T H E W O R L D, and t h e  
Price is far below that o f  ot her m akers o f  n ote. 
AT the last Twenty Open Competitions against all l.iakers, including Besson, Boosey, Higham, etc. ,  Gisborne secured Nineteen of the orders. That alone speaks for 
itself. . . b ' Gisborne could fill B.B.N. full of testlmomals from mem ers of Besses-o -th'-Barn, 
Black Dike, Wyke Tempcranee, Grenadier Guards, and other bands, as to the superiority of 
the Gisborne instruments. 
But Gisborne, bearing in mind hf)w certain firms giv� illstrumelltt: away �or testimonia�.s, 
Gisborne says be your own judge�, and for tl:at reason GIs�orne sends any Instruments SIX 
weeks on approval, and, if not satisfactory, wIll pay all camage. 
Can a more fair offer be made � Ask Besson, Boosey, and other firms to do the same 
then !1"ive the order to the firm that turns out the best instrument at the fairest priec. '" 
Old Sets taken in exchange . 
send for full particulars to 
Bands who waut good Instruments, at Honest Prices, 
ALF. H. GISBORNE,  of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
SPECIAL "'IT �:EC. NUMBER. 
Rudall C arte and CO.'s issue of No. 3 Book of Marches, by 
the most �minent composers, Ord Bume and others . 
CONTENTS. 
No I-The Transvaal. No. 7-Al"tillery Brigade, 
. 2-English Brigade . 8-Army Servic'l Corps 
:Full pat-ticular� llpon application to . 1 . \I'. 
l·:DW.\RDS and D .  TlIO_\l AH, Hon. Sec" . 
MAR�DEN r lU Z E  JlRAf-;S ] {AND will 
bold their Tblrd _\nnual l ;RASS j;AND 
CU=" TEST' 011 �.ITCHJ)AY, ..'.1 .\1" 19TH, 1900. when 
I'riz(:S to the yalllC of £37 10s. will Vu gi\'en as 
follow� :-X'ir�t Prize £16 9b . . consistin� of £7 in 
Cash and a first cbbs H-flat liatent Protoh-)Je �lo 
Cornet . valuc £9 9". ; Second Prize £11 78 : consist· 
ing of £4 in Cash : md :� first·c1ass D·tlat Patent 
l'rotot.rpo Troml)one, value £7 78. : 'l'hird ] 'rize. £4 ; 
Ji'ourth Prize, £2 : rifth Priz(·. £1 .\1_0 a ::\'larch 
Contest 011 the Stage-First Prize, £1 : Second, 10s ; 
:March own choic(' A Sih'er �l"rJal, value £1 10s . ,  
will b e  g i  ven for t h e  best ,!'enol' Horn Player in the 
Selection Contest. The l'rizc Instruments and 
Storl ing 8ih-er 1\1:eda.Js manufactured expressly for 
this Contest b�- JI..Iessrs. Besson and Co , Llruitcd, of 
London, maker", of the Prototype 1 nstrnments used. 
by Marsdon and all the principal Contestll1g Bands 
in the (;ountl'y. Test Pieces, , Betly ' ' Oberon,' 
' Elijah . '  and ' Songs of };ngland ' ( W. & R ). "F.ach 
Band to find its m\'U music.-_\.pply to .R. B. 
RA"�-XEl{, Secretary, OliveI' Lane, Marsden. 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  B R A 8 S  B A N D  
COKTEST (Band of Hope U nioD Demon· 
stration). GREENHEll.D PARK, ·WHIT TUESDAY, JUNE 
5TH, 1900. Prizes-£l(), £7, £4. £2, £1. Tcst 
Pieces, 'Oberon, " Betly, ' ' Elijah,' 'Songs ofEng-land. '  
Any one o f  these (W. &, R) selections may be played 
as test piece. All Bands contesting except the 
winners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd prizes will be allowed £ 1  
towards expenses. Entries close Mav 22nd. -Full 
particulars on application to the Contest Secretary, 
A. TIFF ANY, i\iusicnl Instrument Dealer, &c. , 
Lindley, Huddersfield. 
WEtl'l' S T A 'X L E Y B R A S S  B A N D  CONTEST will be held on v\(Hl'l'·MoNDAY 
JUNE 4TH, 1900, ,,,hen Cash Prizes amounting to £130 
will be competed for. 
Open Contf',st (Selection own choice)-l<'irst Prize, 
£40 ; Second,:£3O ; Third, £18 ; Fourth, £8 ; Yifth. 
£4. Entrance Fee, lOs, 6d. each Band . 
Amateur Contest, Set of W"altzes own ChOIce, for 
Bands that have not WOIl a Cash Prize of oyer £15 
before close of entry. First Prize, £15 ; Second, £9 ; 
Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2. Entrance Fee, 5s. each 
Band. 
Judge-Richard Stead, Esq. , Huddersfield.  
Appiy to WM. INDIAN. Secretary, 17,  Duglan 
Street, Stanley, Durham, R. S.O. 
ROUSE YE, Rouse Ye, MeTrie, Mel'l'ie )[cn ! 
Tile Conte,t S"a,oll of 1900. 
Luton Red Cross Sil\-or Pri"", i;and'� 5T H \Y l L lT­
'l't:ESDAI' CONTEST, JUlm 5TH, 1900. 
Test Pieccs, ' Oberon, ' ' Bdl.,·, '  ' (i·emf< of Yictorian 
Melody, ' ' Song8 of England.' 
Get ready. J'l'epare. Your honour demands it. 
W. CL_\RKE, 14, Bridge Stl'ef't. L'Jton. 
SCO'I'LA]\D J!'O R  ]<�Vj.a{ ! 
• \.rouse, ye Y OUllg' J3ands of Caledoni:t ! DYKE HE A D  R /{A SS .B AKD, S HOTTS, 
�. D.,  will hold a HH.ASS HA:td ) COl'i1'ES1' 
on Jt;SE 9'1'11 next. Test Piece, ' Betly ' or ' Songs of 
England ' (both "T. &- H . ). -Vull pl1rticuhrb of A .  
WILSO�, 1-\ecretary. -------
H UCKXALL HU1'H WAI1'E.-l'hc uoo'i"e :Prize Band will hold their Annual B R AS::) 
BAKD CONTEST on SAT'CIWI\Y, JUl\'E 3Orl l, 1900.­
For particulars apply to J. B. HEATH Secretary, 
Skegb\ Road, H ucknall Huth waitc, near 1\Janaficld, 
Xotts.-
NE\\' BRIGHl'ON 'l'O WER CHA LLENGE CUP C01'l-'J'E81' will take place on S.�'1'URi >AY. 
J·ur,\· 7'1'11, 1900. Test Piece, ' Songs of li;ngland ' 
(W. & R ). Particulars latcr. 
NT OTrING HAM AKD XOTTS B AN D  OF .... HOPE UNIO.l\' Second Annual BRASS 
.BA]\D CONTEST (open to the Kingdom ). to he 
held on �atnrday afternoon, J lJLY 14TH. 1900, in 
MAPJ'ElU.J-;Y PAllK, N01'TIKGli1�JL Cash Prizes to he 
competed for, Thirty·five l:'ouud� (£35). Test Pieco, 
' OOO1'on ' (W. &, H.) .  Quiekstcp-'foot l'iece 0wn 
choice. -Forms of entr\" and all particulars mu.y bo 
had from E. DA WSO� KING, 21, Shakespeare 
I'Itreet. X ottingham, 
P ORTOBELLO BR ASS BAN D.-'L'he 
,\ );"NUA L COXTl£ST of the :\bove will ue 
held on JUI,Y 14TH, 1900. .rudge wanted . - A .  
AND};]{SON, .Junr" Sflcretary. 
H AL IFAX INDEPEKD:E N 'l'  LA'don, 
. PARTY AllIlUal BRASS BAND CUN1'EtiT. 
,Tun 21s'1', 1900. Test Piecc OWll choice . Prizes 
amounting to over £26. First Prize, £ 12 :  Seoond, 
£7 : Third, £4 : Fonrth, £2 ; Fifth, £1. Speoial 
Prize, Gold l\IoLmted 13aoon for Conductor of ·Winning 
Banc.:. - Full particulars from .T. H. RO Wh'\ND, 
Seoretary. 10, We"tblll'Y Terrace, Halifax. 
C U)1 B �:H,L A N D  A�D NOl{,'l'H LAN C A ­SHIRE TRADES' VEDERATWX will hold 
tbeir Annual DJ�MO�STRATION, Bl-tASS BAND 
UONT�;S'l', and HPORTS on MO:'iD.\Y, JULY 30T IT, 
1900. First Competition own choice ; �econd Com­
petitioll, Test Piece, ' Songs of England ' ('N. & R. ). 
-J. FLYKN, Secretary. 
Z OO LOGICAL G A RD E � S, BELLE rUE, ..\l A" C H E S 1' E R .  15th Annual JUl.Y 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, SATCRDAY, JULY lIt'rH, 
1900. -l'articulars of JIJHX JEN NISON & CO. 
ANOl'l-l Kf:{ CHANCE FOR 'fHF. YOUNG 
HANDS OF DURH AM . 
Pl�LTON FELL AN N UAL SHOW AN D HRASS HAND CONTEST, .\cr;UST 4'r1l,  
1900. Tcst T'iece, • Songs of England ' (W_ & R ). ­
Particulars i n  due course from .T. A. H U'l'UI UXSOX, 
Secretary. 
HURR.\.lI ! HURRAH ! !  H URRAH ' ! !  
'fhrec Cheers for 
C T,I HGER R l{AS� BANJ ) CON't'EST. The Second Annnal Contest, .A [ ( : HR'/, 'l-TI [, 19C 0 
£25 10s. in l'ny,e :.\loncl'. 
Test Piecc. ' 0  bcron ' (\Y. &, R. ).  
Full particulars on application to ( ·n:O l-tGE 
RTLF. \", 8ecretary. Cli\'igcl', Hurnley. 
3-Scotch Brigade. 9_Fl.Br�·���e . . 4--Irish Bljgade. 
5-Wel sh Brigade. 10-Gatwick. 
6-Cavalry Brigade. ll-Shoreham. 
No. 1 2-Royal Engineers. 
1 3-Rank and File . 
14-Impromptu. 
15-Royal lSovereign. 
!6-�ta.nd to Arms. STAN NINGLEY CAH.NI \-AL, J u.n; 23RD, A 
"\ 0
I)A
TN�DESR CT'H1 AON1Cd':ES' .Flk' OtR YI?RdKS:S:ll IIR1&d f'll -, lC·].'S'I'E' P ' .' or," I ' I '.·,"',!' 1 01' .. '-1 > .- IC 1 -s one _ J.Ul \\'1 10 . " � -- '- '� ;' , B! t.t\SS a COXTEST on S,\TUR!J.l.Y. AUGuST 11TH, 1900. DAKHS. Ii'irst Priy,(:, £5 ; Seooncl ,  £2 108. : _ rllll'd: Test Piece, ' Betly ' ( 'rY. & n.). :Full particulars !a. -Particnlar� and entry forms f,;,om .'TOHr-; later_ -G . D. EXLEY, Secretary. On Linen Lined Paper and Strong L i n e n  Covers, march size. Any formation, B rass or Reed. Price 3d. per BookJ postage extra, 
N o w  ready. Q u ick M arch on the Grand Pat!,iotic S o n g  " TO A R M S ! 
By the Poet Lau reate. M U SIC by H. Kl ussman n .  
TO A R M S ! "  
ROYSTOK KE LL, Vickersdale Yiew, I::ltannmgley. , __ _ -
T 1f"E BELLE VUE 01' SCOTLAK J ) -
Full Militarv Ball(l, 42 1)1* 1'(", on CRl'UH . . . . . _ _  . . . . . . . . . 4!' 1 Bra"" Bn,utl, 27 )><'trts, on carc\" . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ])0 '  do. nn IKlper . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  3/· Do.. do. UIl jXl.PC1· . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II:xtm Pm·ts, card, l�d. each : "n,pur, let each. J>ostage extm. 
ME L T H A M  CRICKET CLUB.-l'he 
3/. Th ird Annual BRASS UAI\D C ONTEST 2/- will tal(c placc on ::JA'l'CIlDAY, J1:l\'}; 23Jw, 1900, "'hen 
npwards of £23 w ill be >riven in Prizes. .First Prize. 
£10 ; Second, £6 ; Third, £3 ; Fourth, £2 ; Fifth, £ l .  
T<'st Pieces, <me" of the four following :-' Oberon'­
' Hetl.v. ' ' Elijab, '  ' Songs of England ' (all 'V. & R) 
Each J �al1(l to find its oll"n music. _\ Iso a i\T arch 
RUDALL, CARTE & CO. , Military Instrument Manufacturers, 
2:3, 13E:aNE:aS STREET,O XFORD S'l':aEE'l', LONDON, W. 
·W :EHTWOO D BA.ND CONTE:-:lT, on 
M.Il 12'1'1 1 ,  1900. Open to Ba.llds who have 
not won a Cash Prizc excetJding £10 Slllce 1899 �lld 
up to date of cntry. Test }'iece, . valse . B�autlful 
Switzerland ' (W. &, H.). L' lrst Pnze, £10 ; E?econcl , 
£8 ; l'bird , £4 ; l!'oul'th, £2 ; Fifth, £1 . . QUIckstep 
Contest-:Flrst Prize, £1 ; Second, 10s. J uc}ge-Mr. 
Thos. Valentme, Manohester. Entrance 1  P.C, 10�.) 
dose May 6th.-Apply to TlIOS. STEPHENSO� , 
Secretary, 12, 'Vestwood, Medomsley, R S. O. W ARTH l)RIXE BAND CONTEF;l'.-
Arouse y(�, Lancashire Laddies ! 
Pitcb into ' BeautIful Switzerland.' 
Test Piece for Warth in MAY. 
Prizes-FIrst, £7 : Second, £5 ; Third, £3 ; Fourt h, 
£2 ; Fifth, £1. Quick�tep Contest-First, £1 10s. ; 
Second, 10s. 
Jndge-W. Peatfield, Esq. 
Bands of Bm·y. Bolton, R(){;hdale, and Ro�s{jlldale, 
Come and \Ye1collw. 
E. ECKER.SL1�Y, :-Iecretary, 1, South Ten:lce, 
Warth }'old, Bury. _ ___ _ __ 
--WE LT .. :r\'[EET AT BAMBER BRIDGE ! WE ALWAYS DO MEET AT BAMBElt 
BRIDGE ? ! 
l\10XlJMEXl' GJ tOUND, CODKOR 
PARK.-A Grand BH,ASB lL·\.I\J) COX. 
TEST (promoted by .Ridding's United Prize Band ) 
will be hclcl in the abo\ o grounds 011 SATt: lm.'l.Y, -'1..\ 1' 191'11, 1900. .For IhudH who have not taken a 
Ca�h J >r ize cxceet;ling £6 during 1898 and up to thc 
end of 1899. Prizes to thE: amount of £ 14 10s. will 
be given . . Selp.ution-£6, £1>. £2 £1. ::\ hrch­£1, 10s. Test Piece, o\\'n choicu, I;Ot to exceed 14 m inutes . .  f udge, H. Barker. EsCJ . Bradford. Nearcst Railway Station. Cod nor Park, ::\ I idlaml . 8 minutes' 
walk to gronuds -Secretaries, ,J .l..MEt; BOOTH 
MarkE't l'bce, R iddings, Alfreton, and JOHN 'YOODCOCK, B:l1ldmastol', l-tidding�, Alfreton. 
T W ELFTH AI11�lal Gl'3.1Il1 BRA f"i:i BAND 
Contest Ill! th e " Iaqe. :J iarch o\\"n choice. -First 
Prize, £1 ; Second, ' 10s. Entrance :Fce, 78. 6d .­
].'L1l"thcl· pn.l'ticnlars and eutry forms to uo had of 
t" RI�D. H. '1'.\ YLOR, Hawthorn Terrace, Mel tham. 
ROCHD ,H,E OLD BA�D :First Annual 
COK'l'EST, JU:'i}; 23rm, 1900, on the Rochdale 
Athletic U l"otlllds, Milnl'Ow Road .  Look a.t the Prize 
List-First, £14 ; Second, £8 ; Third, £5 ; Fourth, 
£3 : l!'ifth, £1. Also the following Special l'rizes­
}'our splcndid Sil l'cr .\leclab for tlw bOot "c� of Basses 
in any onc Band , ,].nd ;j, Gold � lcdal fol' the best 
Soprano. Test l'iece, :1.1I}' of the tollowing three 
selcctiolls, published by ·W-. & ll. - ' Songs of F.ugland , ·  
, Obcron,' o r  ' Betl,r.' .T udge-,T. O .  t;hephcrd, F,sq., 
J,j,'-crpool. Prospectus now l'C'ady . - .\pply to :.'.I('ssr�. 
WHITEHEAJ) & TH OM PSO"!\"'. f-iecl'C'taril's, 66, 'fratford Stt'ppt, Rodtthle. 
I';: I I{ KC.\ L i lY COXTES'f, _\.n:URT 181' 1 1 ,  1900. 
TeBl; Pieoe, ' SOllg� of Scotland ' ( '\'. &- R). Ready 
_\ lay 15th, and can \)(' l.tlLl f l om the Secretary of the 
ContC'st. 
.\ larch for Combined Bands, ' OUi· Fallen fielOe!3 ' 
( in memory of the brave Soldiers of the Highland 
t :rigarl e who fell at MagcI'sfontein)_ 
.f. LESLIE, Bee .,  231, Links �treet., Kirkcaldy. 
rIAwIcK HO RTICULTURAL SOCIETY. r _\n opell l iH ASS DAKD CON 'l'EST will be 
held ill connect ion with the above Society's Show OD 
SATnw.H, AUGCST 25TH, 1900_ PrizPH--£40, £20, 
£ 10. £4. Entrancc Fee, 10�. 6d. Test Piece, ' Songs 
of I::l<:otland. ' Picce for MaRsed Hands, ' Our l!'allen 
Hero,,!;.' .Full particulars in due COlll'se.-'vV. HALL, 
Secretary, R08evale Street, Mansfield, Hawick, N.B. 
U p ,\Y1' TITE BONNET� 0' BO� X 1 E  DUNDEE 
I'HE GH.E..c\.TESl' BAND CON '1'EbT 
<..W .\.LL T l U; YEAH WTLL I n:  I n:CJ j ) �: D  
A"r TH E 
G :j{ E A l'  ..i N N  ( i  A I . 
S E PTE M BER 8TH. 1900. 
_I 
I C AXN'OCK FLUWER 'HO W, .\ U G US I 2811.r, 1900. T.he , Annua� BAND CuNT I!:ST, ill oonncctlon With thIS :::Ihow, Will take plu(;oas abo" c. 
1 Test Piece, ' netly," OOOron, ' ' Elijah,' • Song!> of i l!.:ngland.' _\ny oue of t hes!! four pieces and a piece of 
1 own choicl'. l'riz(\s-£16. £12, £9, £5, £3. Prier I to the COllte"t, all the Bands will unit!' and p1n.y 
I • Tlte Hero of Trafalgar.'-Apply to A LBERT 
I 'VIII1'F.l {O ( ' �}:, Lillgprwooc1, Hridgotown, Cnn· nock. ----.- -
H E X H A M  13 A N D  A N D  C H O R A L CONTEWfR will be held on SATU1WAT. 
SF.pTF.�!llEn 8TH, 1900. when good Prizes will again l)(· 
offered. Tcst .Piece for Bands, • Songs of gngland . ('V. &- f:{). Choral Contest own choice. Sole ,r udge, 
Albert 'YhlPP. F,s<).,  �'ll1s. Bae. -1" 01' part icularn 
apply to E. ,r. I-tOBSON, Socl"('tal'Y, Cpm(,t"ry­
Lodge, Hexhalll. 
LI D D 1£ S  D A  L l'; A G R I C U L T U H. A L  SOCn;'fY _\ nnual COXTEST, at XEwcAS'JU:. 
SEPTEM[;�;Il . 29TH, 1900 Te&t Piece. • Rong� (of Scotland ' ( " - . & H. ). Particulars lat-er·. . 
l EE MOOR :BRASS BA�D.-The Com­
.J mittee of t hr' al.Jove Band have decided to hold 
a VALSF. COl\Tlt:�T, when £15 10s ",ill Ue com ­
peterl fm" a.<; follow" :- ll'irst Prize, £7 ; Sccond, £4 ; 
Tbird , £2 ; Fonrth, £1. Quickstep Conte;,l, own 
choice-First Prize, £1 ; Second, 10s 'l'c-st ripct', 
' Wind and 'Vllove ' ('V. &, R )  Particular� later.­
W. WAIX WRIGH1', Contest Secretar.\', Le" .'.1 001". 
Stanley. ncar 'Vakpfielcl. 
THE E VJmLASTING PHOTOf-\ OF A. O\\'l£N . . r. GLADNF.Y, E. 1-\WU'T, 
W. H,L\l l\lJ�R, and A. HOLDEN, printed and 
hand·paintc·d on he�t rh ino placques, and d, corated 
with flowers and best >rold. 1,6 each, or any fonr 
for 4/6. Postage, 6d. extra -WM. TT'RNF:R, 
65, 'Vellington Road , lIanley, Staffs. 
H AL L ,  C H 1� S T E  I { . 
_\ Grand 
CLASSICAL INSTlWM EN1'AL ()ONC E RT 
'Vill be given at the above plaDe on 
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 121'J I ,  1900 . 
By the Cf'lebrated 
D ESSEN-O'-TH'-llARX B RAS� HA:-i"D, 
ConductA---d by 
ALEX. OWE!\" ER(!. 
Admission- Front Seats, 2/· : Seoond Se:1ts, 1 '. 
Doors open 'i p.ll. To commence 7-30 jl m .  
Cheap Bookin� on all Railways from all surroWl.<Ji.ug 
districts. See Railway Bills. -
THE ARMY 
AND 
N AVY J OURNAL, 
(EDITED BY WILLIAM �r. HCTCHT;;O:'i). 
N u ", bers 14 and 15 are now Ready" 
AKD WILL BE SENT AS A SPECIAL SAMPLE 
TO ALL BANDS ENCLOSIKG 2/- "VHO 
HAVE NOT ·YET HAD THE JOt-RN A 1 . .  
Ko. 14 CONTAJI);S-
T h e  Recru i t  (Descriptive Fantasia) . . . . . . . . Rcns.ch 
T h e  Darkies Cake Walk . . . . . . . . Peter Bradley 
(Grotesque). 
No. 15 CO�'Lns."' -
Quee"-o'-the-May (Pastoral Suite) . . . . . . F. M u Ilen 
A Edition. 
B Edition. 
F u l l  M i l itary, 
F u l l  Brass. 
'!'HIS JOURNAL DOES XOT COM PETE 
WITH THE NORTHERN JOURKALS, BEING 
ON ENTIRELY DIFF E RENT LIKES, AND 
BANDS MAY VERY WELL SLTBSCRIBE 1'0 
IT EXTRA. THERE ARE 6 NUM BERS rEI� 
AKNU.M AT 2/· 1'0 SUBSCRIBE RS, on 3/6 
FOR ODD COPIES. FULL PARTIC ULARS 
ON APPLICATION. 
MANY OF THE KUMBERS HA YE BEEK 
PLAYED BEFORE THE QUEEX AT 
WINDSOR, AKD THE JOURNAL IS T AKEr 
BY THE T�IFE GUAR DS, ROYAL HORSE 
GUARDS, ROYAL ENGINEERS, SCOTS 
GREYS, SCOTS GUARDS, 1ST DRAGOONS. 
17TH LANCERS, 20TH HTJSSARS, &c . ,  &r, 
JEFFERY'S, LTD'J 70, Bel'llers S t . . London _ 
[ESTABLISHED 1S.'l;�. 
After 2 0  years' 
, :  PROTOTYPE , .  of USE 
SET ID 
BAND, 
the FOOT G !  r.A. R J )S 
the 
Governor  Gel1eraf 
OF 
Canada  
H A S  J n ST 
FROM US 
P U  R C H A S Jj;L) 
A FULL NEW 
GOOD OLD BAMBER BRIDGE ! ! ! 
THE .ANNU A L  BAMBER BRID( : E  CONTEST will take plaee on 
COXTEST (open to all Secoud-Class Bands of 
I:\cotlalld), under the auspICes of Kinneil Reed Band. Prj"es mIne £42 The above will take place at RO'!\,ESS on HA'I'UIWAY, 19'1' / 1. J\JAY, 1900, within the r:t:?lici�s of HiR G.ra.c" The Duke of Hamilton, at "-mnml House, kmdly gl'llntcd for the oecw"ion uv .f. ]1'. Macaulay, Esq" ]i·aotol'. Prizes fo}' Selectioij 
Contest (::\'[usic, Hand's OWIl (;hoicc)-Fil'st .Prize 
£14, and a Sil ver Uup presented hy a Friend of th� 
B:tnd ;. Bccond, £10 : Third, £6 ; Foul'th, £'1- ; Fiftll 
£3 ; SIxth, £2. LTnless Eight Bands come forwal.d 
to compete, tbe i:;ixth Prize WIll be withheld. Prizes 
for QllI(;htep Contest (Music, Band's oll"n choice)­
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1 ; Third, 109. Judge­. f. Ol'd Hume, Fleet, Hants. -.Auply to ROHT. SlS"F.] ) l  )ON, SE:cl'etary, Dankhead ,Bo'ness. 
M O 'f T R A M A x n  BRi U .. DEOTTOM DHASS BAK j) will hold their Annual 
COX1'J';ST on J1 " K r; 231lD, 1900, for Bands that have 
not WOIl a CaRI , Pl'i, .... Over £10 duril1g 1899. Cash 
'Pri?.cs, £26 10,. Also Three }J edal;t l'est 
l'ieC(�, ' Betl.\" 01' • �ong� of t�ng-lantl ' (W. & .Et). 
Competing Dands may play cither piecf'. A grand 
chance for Lancaslllre and Chcshil'(' Bands. Only 
abont tC'n mi les from :Manchl'ster, and grand train 
�ervice (Great Central Hailway) -All communication" 
to he a.ddressed to .'.11'. J. R. COC KA YNE, :;0. 10, 
:Xew Street, Rl'oadbottom , near :Manchester. -----MARLEY H I LL BR A S:-\ B.\.S D will 
hold a la{A�t; BAN V U( ):\ 'l'ES'I' on J (;Xt; 
30T i l  next. T('st Pieces, waltwo ' \Vind and 'Yave ' 
or ' Beantiful �",it"erlalld ' (\V. &. R . ). -Apply to 
. rOHK J'AR 1'- (", 79, ::\ i arh·y J l ill Colli!'!'y, Swal. 
wd!, R. S.O. 
DUNDEE 'fRADES' _\.N] ) J.' I:UE:X V L �- I SOCmTrF.S· Bl<�KEVOLEKT .\SSOClATTOK 
\\'IU, HOLn TH E 
" PROTOTYPE " SET W I'l'H , 
DRUMS 
SATURDAY, MAY 12TH, 1900. 
Teat Piece . . .  ' Beautiful Switzerland ' . . .  (W. & R )  
All old friends are cordially invited. 
Other Contest Committees please note date, anl1 
prevent clashing. R. L�ADBETTE B, Hon. S�c. RA V E N  S 1' H U R P E  SUHSCR l l'f.LON 
BRASS BAND.-The above Band ,,;11 llOld 
their Second Annual BRASS �AND. C01'l"'T�ST on 
SATURDAY, MA\" 12TH, 1900, ID a. Field behmd the 
Bull's Head Hotel, when Ca�h Pnze� to the. valuc of 
£25 will be given as follows :-Flrst P�lze, £9 ; 
Second, £6 ; Third, £4 ; .Fourth, £3 ; ,FIfth, £2 ; 
Sixth Si Test Piece ' Wllld and Wave (W. &: R. ). Entr;noo'Fee, 7s. 6d.. ' Each Band to find its own 
music. Sole Judge and Adjudicator-T. Illmnn, 
Esq., of Batley, for 12 year� Conductor of the ] )ew�. 
bury Orchestral Banrl.-Apply t(, FIRTH OLARK· 
sO:lii , Secretary. 3. Lee Rtree':, 'Ra.v('Uathorpe, near 
DeWRbury. 
H EPTONSTALL BRASS BAND.-The above Band will hold tlwil' Sixth Annual 
COK 'l' ��ST in a :Field adjoining thc Village of Hep­t
l�
I��tall on f-iATUHDA�-, MAY 26'1'11, 1900, whcn Cash 
l'I ZtJS to the value of £22 will be givcn. Test Piece 
' .OOOl'On ' 01' ' Iktley ' (\\'. & R. )  -J.'OI' fUl'thel' par: t,cular� apply to .T. \\'. HA W·J[, lIOll Secrct:1ry 8, Wincli,or .l'lacC', U{'hdm Ilridgt,. ' LOOK OUT ! LOOK O UT for the Ideal 
Y ork!lhire Brass Band Contest. - 'fhe Second Annual B RASS BAND CONTEST Will ta.ke place in the Slaithwaite Pleasure G rounds on SA'l'URDAY JUN� 2nd. 1900. Test Piece, ' OOOron ' (W. & Iq: Particulars �'{t I�onth.-D. JIAIGFf, Secretary. 
MACHEN WHIT-TUESDAY E I STEDD­jt'OD BRASS BAND CONTES'L'. Test 
Piece. ' Songs of the Sea ' ( W. & Ho ). Quick March ' MazcPP9< ' (W. &: R ). -W. ·K E DW ARDs, ·:'fachcn' :,\'(on, ' 
YOUNG BANDS OF YORKSHIRE GET 
READY FOR :JIE1'HL l-;Y CO:!\TEST. 
H}i�Ll' rs 1'0 " SPREAD THE L1C3 H'j ' ! "  
M ETHLEY AKKlJ ALl BAKD CO:Xl'ERl', SATURDAY, JUNE 30TH, 1900. 
Test Piece . . .  ' Wiud and Wave ' . . . (W. & R.) 
The same piece as Shelf, Ilkley, Yeadoo, and 
P ... ·H ensthorpe. 
G et read,, ! Four chances for the First Prized on the -
same piece. 
Give Methley a good entry and you shall not regret it.  
Your�, JOE SHIRES, Hon. Sec. 
FIXAL DEC I D lNG CHA:JI PWNS H I  P 
CO�1'ES1' rOR THF. rKTTlm 
KINGDO_\l 
0", t;A'ITR DAY, �'il,:p1'EJ\'U a:!{ 8'1 H .  
i'ROCREJ);; l X  .\ I I 1  01" /.OC.I/ '  (' 1 1  "'HlTlE!-.. 
PRI�r:fi-
£50, £40, £25, £15, £12. £9, £6, £3-
£160 I"!\", SOLTD CASH 
THE CHA.MPlOKBHIl' 0.-'" GREAT HRl'l'AIN. 
TEST PIECE- ' SOKGS OF �COTLAKD ' 
(W. AND R. ) 
PAH'l'IUUI,A'RH IN DUE COURSF-. --
COMPLETE . TO 
REPLACE TilE OLD SET. 
I 
I THIS IS A GENUINE AN D R E-
, 
LIABLE 
MON [ AL. 
K IND OF TESTI -
March for Combined Bands. ' Our }'aUen liOl.Ot"" ' / BESSON In Memory of the Brave Soldier:.! of the Highlalld 
Brigade who fell at Magersfontein. & CO. ,  LTD., 
JAMI':f' GORDON, Secretary, 
20. Kinloch Street, Dundc.-e. t 98, BUSTON ROAD, LONDON.  
4 
ANS WERS TO CORRESFONDENTS 
p 
of 
shou d read 
.....-----
g�Fr� 
H s corrected n the new edit 0 "-
OON �10TO HANLE Your o w n  common sense ought to 
tell you that you must not ploy as loud on the cornet n 
a. str ng band of 12 as in a brass band uf 2q It was a I 
yory we to tel l the conrl uctor I at the f s f and If • 
If but a If on a • 010. w 11 ot balaoce a If on a cornet 
He may be an old voman as you say he s but that 
glves you no cause to act ID such a foolish man er 
You would not be successful n a 8U t as }OU blankly 
refosed to do what the conductor tol l you 
SPIR rosa HULL -Thanks w 11 use It wl en we get a 
chance (2) Yon are q u to ll?h c � 0 paper that had 
any real c culat on co Id sh It ts day of publ catIon 
half a dozen t mes a year and then fa I to keep ts prom se 
10 many cases. If we were to be a day late " e should 
be bomba ded w th letters f om all 0 er the k ngdom 
and the great w holesa e houses would not have t 
But n the case you ment on t does not matter Very 
few know and nobody �"ares I hey d never be mIssed 
.f they never came out Yes ve co &lder a band that 
takes 10 cOP es a month • do ng s duty 0.1 hough 
there are many that take 30 
WRIGHT & ROUND S Jra!l Jnn� .tunS, 
MA Y 1 )00 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
\V are glau to be able to say that tl e Easte 
contests were 0 the vI ole s cc ssful The veathe 
was cold nd bo �te 0 s and n so ne cases et but 
the contests VCl e nearly all mus cal and !inanc al 
successes 'I h B ve sta t the season veIl and we 
trust t \\ 11 be a bus) and a succe sf l one 
\.ftel a contest the genCl al n of Judges plead fo a 
notes n f 11 as the) only 
M R  CHARLES BEN N ETT 
\NU\[ \ SIE R J F  R TO!') S I L\ I I{ 
PR] :t. E  BAN I > 
r; \ � IRER 
ontest on May 5tl v 1 I 0 
\Vho g e to } o"te le \[ 1y 5th 
r\\ RIGrrf AND ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\\ S \ 1  \.t 1 1 900 
\\ RH ... .El f  AND Rov �D ::; 
PE R SONALS 
Mr ,\ 11 e Heap "r tes- I suppose you v I bave the 
esult of Ilkley co test Plea.se nute I got 1st pr ze " tl 
ltoth veil Ten paranee and .>rd v th R sb "ortl and Ryl rn 
\ a.llev At Carl sle on same lay n y Spencer s Steel " orks 
Band took ti st p ze 
�lr U oo ge H ley I e scc etary of \..:1 v1ger contest asks 
fo a I ne to nv te 1 a,l La.ncasb re ban Ls to the Obero 
contest on AUi!:ust 4th 
y Clegg the sec eta y of il stal contest 
ng e ent y for 0 r ontest ) et " l  at 
1 ng of 
DEAN FOR EST D I STR I CT 
Nm ICl 
GOSS I P  
CUMBERLI\ND POTTERY D I STR I CT 
6 L \ RIGHT Mm ROUND s BRAsS Ba 
ABERGAVENNY CONTEST 
-:110 D H  A I RI L 6 r  
, RIGnT AND 1 0 UND B BRASS BA�D � E" S 7 
COLW I CK HALL CONTEST ELSECAR CONTEST 
contest took p ace on Eas e Monday 
a su 63Sfu I t  was omoted b 
1 on Arms lIo e and e I n a field a 
• 
SUTTON 
EA 1BR 
• 
L YDNEY CONTEST 
t as e • 
8 L \\ RHi llI A�D Ro HA� D l\E\\ � 1 \ \ 1 .  1 000 
H EAVY WOOLLEN D I STR I CT BAR N ET CONTEST 
I LKLEY CONTEST 
,, 11  H "lO�W \ Y /I. J I  16 
WEIGHT AND Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. :'lIAr 1 ,  1 900. 9 
01.,0 o �  S !'lET v L IVER POO L RR ASS BAN n ( &  MIL ITARY) JOURNAL.  L I VE R POOL BRASS BAND (& M I LITA RV) JOURNAL .  }J U B L I S H E D  BY WR IUHT & R O UND , 34 , ERS K INR S T R E E T ,  I, I VE R P O O L .  P U B L I S H E D  BY W R I G H T  &: R O UND , :F! , E R S IU N F� S T R E E T , L I V E R P O O L .  
" TA K E  I T  E A SY. " (;O�OLKA . Int�duction . W. H O D G E T T .  • I • • :I - >- � - 1 >- - H TREUE LIEBENDE ." K .  V, KE L L E R .  �� .�. . . \10; � , 
JJ_> 
....... n't, .., '1'�.)' - #11"" ...... .. � 
-� -
... .1 ;r J 
Introduct ion . 
A ndante maestoso , 
(Faithful L overs . )  
>- rat!. a tempo � 
� � -- .-.! >  c;,,,!l;-�-� , , � 
t: C • ., ISO .... .1 
� ., Vtl/' '1 :../ 119#1
116 - .... == ... �� �-� � l :> >- .1 Aa. to - _ ....... -1 -.. :,w.iPJ ff 
-� 7.1 , " - T .? ...- .... - = ... .� >- a- -;::-.- ---- Walzer. 
Cantabil e .  
--==,/f Cad. ad lib. rit. 
/1 
t. 
• ff D.S. 
����>������� CODA,  . /Y 
1 .  
p �. 
,---- . 
� LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& l\HLfrJUnn JOURNA L 'fi:. "-��*I:�r�fJJ�f�r F�I@�rliilt�r�kl�5'@�fi1lr�fT�t I$f?�j �I J�1�1 r�rSr I�F r�j B ·  PUBL I S HE D  BY WRI GBT & ROUND, 34, E R S K I NE S '!' R E E T, JJ IVERPOO L . •  Wm SEDDON. 
IMUSIC I N LON DON. his efforts were m usiciauly.'�And if tbe cboral writina is of 
. ,___ a grand and good order, so also is tbe orchestration. e 1?1I11 
_\mid all the imitations of one claqs of musical function in of colour anu contrast, a veritable tone-picture, -tbe 
London it is good to note that the time bonollred orchestra! parts are not accompaniments ; tbey are in h.ct 
' Popular ' concel·ts h"se outlived all rivals, and have not as essentIal to the complete success of tbe work as are tbe 
fallen victims either to imitation or competition. The voc�l parts. .Full of melody, grace, abounding in rare 
1500tb concert was reacbed on Monday, March 19tb. and it devlge amI beauty, worthy of Gounod at bis best is tbe trne 
must have been g-ratifyinl( to Mr. Artbllr Cbappell wbo for verdlct. W�en at tbe close of �be second section, and just 
over 40 year, b:ts (hrected the concerts to know that h;' bef�re tbe Interval, Mr. Colefldge Taylor came in for a 
tact, talent, and enterprise have iound sucb favour witb terllhc outburst of entbusiasm, he decamped as quickly as 
tbe mUSIcal public. Pity it was tlH.t .J oseph .Jo'lchi m c(,uld he could, but only to be followcd and brOll"bt back 
not be present to take part in tbe evening'cl work ' but bis �o be the furtber recipient of a migbty I.lUrst, 0 of cbeet·� 
pl!,-ce ,,:as filled and well filled too by Mons Y �aye, who Ing su.cb as ha�e never heen before beard witbin tbo�e walls 
WIth hI" collea!!ues IIaydn Inwards, Alfred Gibson and o.n a hk.e oc.caslon. Words cannot paint tba scene, descriP' \ 
Paul LUllwig, and lIerr �cbonberA'er as pianist simply tlOn fatl s  mdee
d. to do justice to an impressive and 
delighted the large audience tbere asset'nbled N o  'one evel' memorable sc�ne III tbe annals of Bri'ish music. Riwh of 
goes to tbe ' J:'ops ' ,,:nd gets disappoiDterl, no one ever t.he three portIOns of the work i,  'complete in itself and is 
comes empty away. It IS true tile concerts do not appeal to in.teresting to all wbo listen to it. ' I The separate sections i 
tbe �musementseeker, but tbey do appeal, and that too most WIll t'!us commend themselves to �many cboral societies, 
forClhly, to amateur. and musicians, who love the quietude wbo mIght perhaps find the entire work too long a job for 
and beauty of a strong tno or Q ltartet, as a relief from the tbem to tackle. But tbose wbo are fortun:tte enough to 
full orcbestra of modern days. .. l,b ! sitba lad, but it din tackle and accomplish it, will at any rate ,be able to say 
mak' a big sound," was the terse opinion of an old York. tbey bave done somethin� wortby of tbe time, study and 
shireman o n  being asked what be thought of a very fine patIence .they !lave had to hestow npon it. It is i n  fine 'a 
performance o� tbe ' Messiah ' in Leeds Town Hall ; but work WblCh�wIll repay allyhody to study anu to know. 
, . 
there i� no bIg Ronnci at the ' ].Jopula,r ' concel'ts Pnre J\lr. J. \V. rurner'sJ1 opera l�company brouO'bt their 8f� 
b.eauty of tone, fa!,ltles� execu· tion, faithful i nterpreta- I wee.k3· season t? a close on Saturday. �l9.r�h 31st, and tlOn, mark every Item 111 every progr"mme. Scbumann's I ilunng that penod tbey have succeeded ill draw in� to the 
quartet in F. Op. 4, for strings alone, was played I Standard Tbeatre first· rate hOllses. In all tbey have as Rucb a lovely wor'< deserved to be played, and placed before the public evidence of paillstakinov care and e�o);;ed a storm of applause. Mons. Ysaye set down for great nesire to do things well haR been sbow;. In'this I h!s solo Bach's . Cbaconne, and in so m:tsterly a m"nner too, �lr. Turner bf!s been most ably snpported by Mr.: 
.(JI� be render It tbat no refusal would tbe . audience �lelvtlle, the proprIetress and manageress of tbe tbeatre, 
tak,e, an(l tbe great Bell!:lan ",,.tuoso had to glve more. and by her sons, who so ably amI courteously assist bel'. 
TillS more turned out to be Beetboven's ' Romance in G.' a Mr. T. J,[lwton, tbe mllsical director han under bis com· morcea�l bclovl'd of every violinist, young or old, student or mand ,  whicb be handled witb areat 'tact and skill g i vin � 
profeSSIOnal. Wbat a tine lesson it lV.as for tbose wbo. beard tbe .propcr Rupport to tbe sr:ge work, accompanying �t, a. le.son well wortb thc walklllg a dozen miles to sensIbly, an�1 generally contributing ably to the enjoyment 
{)�tatll . Herr Xcbonberger was equally happy in bis of t�le audIences. Tbe oboist may be singled out for a 
pIanoforte solos. lie ch?se SchuI.nann·s ' Novelletten,' speCIal word or tW? of praise for bis tine quality of tone 
,",os. 2, 3, and 7, and ob�tned a voclferous recall for hiq and excellent lec""'1'''' Tbe chorus work was also very 
�ar�ful �nd a�le executIOn of . th� pIeces. No. 3 is a well dOll� througbout Lbe season, not anything slipsbod or t 'Vlste,r, try It, some of y.e plam.sts and be convinced. loose bemg observable. The centre of attr",ction among �rah� s very fin� quartet ln G mlllor, O p. 25 for violin , the opel'as selecLed for representation lay, perbaps in a 
vlOl� ,  ce!lo. and pIano ended the scheme and a riabt noble really " ery wortbv production of Balfe's deligbtful op�ra of 
end�ng It w:ts. ;\s li ne a per�orlllance as the most ' Satan�lla,' wllicb had been rebearsed with care, and was 
fasttdlOus cou.ld wlsb for was gIven of this truly I(reat 'Laged III a most wortby manner. '1'0 listen lo tbe bealltiful work ; . th� . linale • Gip,y. Rondo ' �eing a marvel of m!,sic of tbis opera was, iudeed, a treat, and it carried tbe executive skIll and clever interpretatIOn. Loud and long mmd back to the. Pyne and Hanison days at Covent 
was the ap�huse whICh followed the conclu(lin!( bars, Garden, when Enghsh opera was a factor in Metropolitan 
appla,use whlcll bad cbafcd under restraint all throngh the elll oyment. And thoul(b some folks affect to say tbat tbe 
w0.rkmg up I)f tbe finale. �t was a complete and glorious lady was no vocalist, and tbat tbe gentleman was a " stick " 
fimsb mdeed to a splendId night's work. Mr. Artbur of 'lon actor, tbings were done very well then. M r. Turner 
C.bappel! Ila? to.gO tbroul(b the mill, ami seemingly a�ainst who wears exceedingly well, despite the fact tbat old Tim� 
bIS own Inrl,loatIOHs, respond to a hea.rty summons to the wlI! keep H turning on, I was the Count RUDert, and a most 
platform. £0 a I(entleman who has conceived, carried on, saU�factory o�e too. He was exceedingly fortunate in 
and com!l�ot
.
ed fifteen hund�'ed consecut, ve concerts in the bavlllg so c��ltal a colleagl\� as Miss Chrystal Duncan in 
meLropohs, sucb an ov�tlOn IS surely tit and proper.. the part o! :::satanolla,' and III bein!! so.wdl supported all 
.T�urs<l:ty, �hrcb 2."ntl-puL tbe date <lolYn III your �oun�. MISS Duncan gave Halfe'. melodlOus numbers witb «,arles of nota.ble mUSIcal events, ple.1"e saw the first corn. mti ntte re�net1l�nt, and made It charming- exponent of tbe Ill.ete ,ProductIOn of a great dramatIC cboral work, wbicb berowe. \ �rdl � ever�reen ' . Il Tr0\'aLore ' proved a great WIll Itve �vllen a many .otbers a�e f?rg.ottell ; . a sometbml( dra\\ ,��cb tUlle It �lled the bIll, so of course did ' lI-laritana ' 
whlcb WIll. purely of Its ?wn . lDtnnslc ment, make tbe a�d I.he. llohemlan Girl . '  Wben will tbese works fade ') 
name anll r,me of Mr. S. Colerl�lg,e Taylor en,�ure :tIDong;t Neve.' It IS to be boped, for if tbey bave bad a bea.vy 
Brltlsb composerq. Longfellow s UI'l. watba Is,familiar as weanng, they a.re still as yOllng as ever in the hearts of tb 
bousebold words to every reader, and �lr. ColendRe Taylor people, \.bo up to now show no sign of wearying of th 
e 
bas wedded such part of tile verses as he bas cbosen to So altogether it may be trutbfully said tbat tbis e:':!:. 
ut�Iise to music so intensely dramatic, .. as heauti!ul an� as seMon of opera at the " Stanilard " has b een sucbY as t� 
sUlt ... ble as could pOSSIbly be When ;;Ir Fredertck End!!e retlect great credlt upon ;'.1r. Turner and bis capahle corn 
decided tbat tbe Royal Cboral Society sbould take tbe work pany, and upon �Irs. and the Messrs. �lelvme tbe latte� 
(lf the young West Afric;tn composer into stu[ly, he im· seemingly bemg quite determined to follow in their fathers 
Dosed no slil(�t .ta�k upon tbe forces under his command. 100tsteps in lllatters of careful detail and com pleteness On 
For tbe musIC IS not of tbe easy. nor of the common or t�e stage and courteous attention in fron t. Next seflson 
garden order. It, is not by any means plain sailing, WIll be I1waited wicb pleMnrable anticipatio� by Lhe 
!lltboul(b it does not abound in barsb and crude proeress· tbousands of opera lovera in tbe nortb, tbe north·ea.st and 
10n� of tbe very future kind. As set to music by �lr. Taylor. tbe east, of tbe metropolis. 
' 
• IIlawatba ' partakes of tbe. n�ture of .a trilo!!y, and is ,in Tbe spirited enterprise wbich has m k l '  Il l\! R fact tnree separate and dlstmct sectIOns, now bapPlly Newman's musical work t Q ' IT  �t de, a r r. obert 
welded into ODe harmonious wbole. First in order comes jot. All  the conce rts ai�en ��ene
s
" e
a gel n�t ab�te one 
tbe ' Wedding fea,t ' ;  next comes tbe • Deatb of l\Iinne· 'in conception nd' f 
� , I er . l' mo � s 0 1(00 . ta,ce 
baba ' ; tbe tbird beinl!: the ' Departure ' Tbi. last portion very busily en�al!e[f i �x��e�����gl�:x��u t:on'd H��s I!0w 
of the work was co mposed expres.ly by Mr. Taylor, for F�stival, that �reat und rl k' . 
l' e ,on on uSlcal 
t!le Royal .Cboral Soci�ty,.and was tb.us hear.cl for the first fully oioneered and Pil�ted 
Infb�
bTcb be bas. 
so ��cess. 
�tmei.alld It can consclentlOnsly be saId tbat It forms a fht· from Paris i; again to be �vith us 
,:�
o
��t
u
x 
Ot�
. 
e';ha mg c Imfl.X to a great work. A very full auditorium there fe,tival Alas ' not WiL!J ' t 'll . n e pa.r m e ;jag d's �Ir: Taylor.stepped to tbe conductor's place to begin but witb a ne"; conducto: �I�n�'tc�,�s.:.ouC�er �r Itj he!l� , t.e lre�tlon of blS masterpiecf>, a.nd from first to la.st I he comes with the tongne of . od l I e  �VI �r( ) W 0 'V:tst a,?dlence took kindly to the work. Tbere was noLhing Tber" a.re to be six COllC g-o rcpor� he�rd 11l bls favollr. 
Joo�a 111 the I?erform�nce either, tbe c?oristers vied with evenjn�. and a.t each co
e
��:�.t th flee �lftel noon and q three the oroh.estra '.n seeklDJ! tn Recure a brIlliant success, and Lamoureux a"d tbe Queen's Hall t a�e two orche�tra , the ��el' 
k
a��de;hd. 1\ Mlh 1,illian Blallvelt; and Mr. Anclre w  formin� a force o f  200 skillecl instr'ume;��:�om�hnet· ��u� 
.ae l '  elf . are of the solo work well ; but it is only lllosts from April 30tb to �Iay 5th inclusiv 
9 es Iva 
fall' to M r. �lockrldge the tenor of tbe evenin!!:, to say that !!:rammes contain some of the fi 't 
b e, and the PlO' 
be ha. not yet found tbe ranl!:" of tbe Albert H all, and penned Three oun Bt'itish 
nes orc estral wor\rs ever 
needs to carry more, weigllt" although throughout it al scheme: Mr. COle�idge�aYIOr, Wbg�e'���;���e :og�llia�"at��e 
3. 
p 
f � _Iar If? I fl lW "II�} I ur r IfFiIO� � I F' I aM 
-=ti! 18 i J I J: I n J J 1(1 1 n J q I rf1 In J J 1 fl l  J. ,r [r 
is to be given, Mr. Cranville Bantock wbose orcbestral 
p�em. ' Th�laba the De.tlOyel, is c!Jo�en , and Mr Percy 
Pltt, wbo IS to be represented hy bis prelude ' Le san" 
Des Crepuscules,' and bis • B IlIade ' for �iolin with 
o!chestra, in which latter work he will have tbe valu:tble 
al(l of Mons. Ysaye to interpret the solo p�rt. M,·. Henry 
J. �Vood and Mons. Cbevill:tTcl will conduct al ternately an 
enttre con�ert, ?-lld the liberal minded spirit in wbich the 
wl.101e festtval IS put forward must appeal forcibly to tbe 
minds and c?sure tbe support of tbe great music·loving 
people of tbls country. and �Ir. '" ewman deserves well i f  
ever a public caterer did. 
.I t ha- ,,-;(ain been reserved for uns ; \'-lnlls in the sont,h 
mIdlands to come to the gaster contest at Barnet and 
walk ?,fl' wiLb .tbe two leauing- prizes. Again is beal'ft tbc wall.' \Vhat IS the good of .London hands trying � "' Ob, ye o� httl.e faith, what was tbe use of these very bands of 
!�ettenng- or of Luton. tryit.'1( but a fe w sbor� years a�o � Ibey were not borll WIth SIlver spoons in their mouths ' 
they did not sit still, and w<tnt this banrl barred or that 
one exclu�ed, from competition. They wanted to 'win, allrl 
�ook the ngbt course-tbe only course to accomplish it ,  It 
IS not by tbe gett ing IIp of Olle piece alolle that !l band can 
succeed. Each band that has succeeded on tbe con Lest 
field has bad t� acquir� an all·roltlld knowledge. Why not, 
tben .. meLropolttan artIsan bandsmen, UO you not strive to a.ttam. that knowledge ? Do ye lack gall to make oppres· 
Slon bItter, or bave you resolved to let all tbe prizes pass 
YOII by '? Slll'ely n<;>t ! J'bere is fine talent among yon, none 
better anywbere, If properly . fostere(l and direct od. Try 
and get some of tbat cobestOn . tbat mutual forhearance that "elf·restraint, and tbat unity of purpose, wbich ca� 
work for you tbe ;(reat cb:tnf!e. 'fben, as sure as tbe sun 
sbines in tbe beavens, will tbe time come wben Lonnon 
prizes will stay at home, and when prizes from afar will be 
brought to bear them company. 
London, April 18tb, 1900. 
---------
BELLSH I LL D I STR I CT. 
Sir,-Sbure, all' its moil(bty pla7.Eld I am now to be able 
to tell ye tbat I am now recoverin!!; from an attacl, of the 
" l�en flew inwards," otherwise named the influenza. The 
tblllJ:( that puzzles me entoirely is, why tbe divil it didn't 1 1  flew outwards,lI and it wonld have been better for me this 
same day, trotb an' it would. Ocb bone, its kilt I !lm 
entOlrely, and betwane you an' me, SOl', the man that was 
mane enough to invent influenza to in flict on ns poor 
morta.ls, sbould be-sbould be-I'm da.hed if I can suggist anytbm bad enon2h for him at all, at all. 
Thorniewood joined S.C. A. B.B. A. Coming to �lilllwood 
Cmlt.est. Have consented to play one night per week in 
TJd� lllgton free during summer montbs. 
Altkenbead.-Wbo said they wertl dead ! Ob ! ye perse· 
cutors. All ali le, oh ! Want a conductor. Hore's your 
c!Jance somebody. Hurry up ! 
_ Cambuslang (late Trades, !'lte I nstitute Band),-Gone. 
l'-Icked tbe bucket. Not forgotten. 
Larkhall R:tploch bad a walk over to Motherwell last 
Saturday. Keep your eye ou tne park, its a !tood thml(. 
!3ands , look ?UO fOl' tbis band's contest on �Ial' 26tl1 again 
Its a gooel thml?;. ' 
!-arkhall Pub!ie beld tbeir annual l(eneral meeting ; every­
thmg very satIsfactory. Mr. Sandy Rmith in tbe chair. 
rb�y have also bad their annual Social, wbich w(\s also 
satIsfactory. 
High and Low Blantyre Mission Band held tbeir social the 
other week, and it was a great success. 
Burnbank bave pulled 0[[ tbeir drawing, but I am sorry 
Lo saY .I got nothio!t. I see Jamie Henderson ot Bellsbill 
fame, In the ring of prize winners. ' 
Overtown arA now getting up a concert to wipe ofE tbe 
debt on the quartette contest. J oin the 8.C. A. B. B A. and 
b!,-nds will sympatbise readier wbcn you are " ane o· tbeir 
am.' 
ColLness Iron Works Brass Rand (be!! pal'don 
Band) are bolding a football tournament at. present. ' 
�ontest of tbeirs in Wisbaw Public Park, June 28th. 
m your thousantls. 
Silver 
Bancl 
Come 
B�llshill Old and BellshilI Union quiet, both of them. 
Mllnwood M. and C. bave secured foul' enga!(ements in 
G lasgow parks alonl( witll any extras that may turn up. E.n�aged ')11 varioul:I pieces. 'Vaiting for ' SODas of 
Scotland,' �1r. gditor, J �now it, !\Iean to bave a go at 
J)undee, KIrkcaldy. UaWlck, and Newcastleton if all goes 
well. Hope you h:t\'e a b"tter dllY for yonr �ontest tbis 
year, also a good entry and a record gate. 
Croftbead, I understand, takes part in the Batbgate Academy procession. � bope I?ykebead will g-et a better day for their contest 
tbls 
,
year, h.kewls,,: a better lield. \'ery I(lad to see tbat Mr. �. K Rob1l18on IS Judge. He is a lllan wbo should be 
Judge mucb ofcener. 
I bave now exbausted my budget, so will make my how. 
SCOTlA. 
---"---- - --
ST. H ELENS 0 1 ST R I CT. _ 
Mr. Eclito',-1'here has many things occtlrreel since I last 
wrote, but cbe <:hief amongst them i<, 1 thi nk, the fact of 
tbe Sutton·road Banrl pl"ying at tbe M,\llchestcr Patriotic I Gonu�rt. Of course it i ... ra�ber late i n the cl;ty for mention 
I 
of tlus, but one of my new men ra.me i l l  to me with a. very 
entb�lsia$tic t"le a few days a;:o, ami said that the h,lI1[1 had 
. felt It to he a great hononr to be i(lentifierl witb Ruch an 
I object and w i t h  such a. cia.:: :;; (If hand s I�vt:!ry one agl'ees tha.t, tbe Sntton Banc! d i d  tllelHselv t" �  and tllo,! to wn '::; 
I ba.nu�m(:m (ft';; theil' l'en,.es.Jllta.tiv\�,.;) el'edic1 a.nd I thi l lk  t,hat 
I e\'ery f>i.il' tuint lHl bandsman of S r., IIele ll!; \Vin ::ltlmit, that the hest hf>ncl was ctlO,cn for r.be ne.-a<ion . [ bad not the 
op portHnity to I)" at that " I(reat event, , . but various per· 
sons with whom I ha.ve converserl on the matter, say the 
whole Lhiug- was a. revela.tioll-3. revelation of the pos::-ibili· 
ties a.nd tbe A.ccompli;.::blIlent� of " hras..; hand:; " -}1.I111, n o  
doubt. et gr�a:, deal o f  prej lldiC'e \Vas removed from the 
minds of man y per�;)ns on that occasion 
The Parr Te1lJ perance Band have b",1 a tea party and 
concert, which J hope was a succeso;:. Tlley have n.lso en­
g-aged )11'. W m. Rimmel', 1 see by tile posters of the Sutton 
Conte.t Committee. I beard them practising on Sunclay­
good Sunday as it is-::l.nd I find T alll \vf1t.m� on SUlIday. I 
have got mlxecl up with the hnlirlays somehow. B n t  T have 
nothing to object to in practi,ing on ::l umlays. I ratber 
congratulate tbe Temperance in not being- afraid of doing 
wbat tbey consider is tbe ril?;bt tbing to do, in tbe face of 
would·be sbam pious opinion. I confess that I was 
I elevated witb their music. Tbe ' Beautiful Switzerland ' was beautiflll indeed, and t,heir march was inspiritiD� ; and 
wben I heard tbem play ' Fallen Heroes ' (to tbe memory of 
[ . 1 . I was l�eCetve[ (jU!et j' amI gentlemanly. Oi course, tbE> 
adJlldlcator pOl1lted out that there was no great difference 
between the pri7.c bfLnds, whicb would no doubt bave a 
soothing effect. 
Tbe Earlestown B�nd d i t !  well, taking two firsts. Per· 
baps tbe Belle Yue authorities will soon recognise you, 
boy.. A nybow, YOll have shown yom q"fllifi""tions. 
The �t. Peter.'" Ball.cl Rucceeded in. defeat!ng their nei;l,b­bOlll'l llg' flvaLs !n talnnf! the 3rd pl'lze, wln]e the Temper. 
ance took tbe �Lll ; an:1 Lhe sopranist or tile SL. Peter's 
enjoys the ( l istinction Ilf baving won t.he medaL I offer him 
my congl'''-tll1.ations. It  is something tll he proud of. I bope 
tbe com petltLOD bet wlJel1 these t \vo bands will still grow in 
stre�gth "nd friendliness : such oppositioD i s  sure to end in 
maklOg botb bands belter. The S, . .Peters have begun 
well, and I hone that you will do yoU\' hest to write down a 
majority of victories against t,he Temperance from the 
8e,,'on's meet". l I i th erto you have :thvays let t,he Tem· 
perallce h.,\,e that honour. You have starLed well and be 
tletel'mined to 8teal t,hat cla.im h'd))] them. I 
. I . bi'!);; I must :vrite no 1I1l)re. but. altogether we did well 
m keepIng fom pnzes and the medal so near the seat of the 
contest, and, of cour.e. I feel proud to be "ble Lo write It. 
' Fallen Heroes ' wa. tLte great favourite. 
ROSEBl-D. 
COM I NG CONTESTS. 
Place, Test PiecA. Date. 
Hamilton . . . . . . . . . .  Songs of Englanrl . . . . . . . .  May 
Birstull . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wind and \Vave . . . . . . . . .  " 
Bln.ckpool (Vic. Piel'j'Bealltiflll Switzerland " 
Frosterley (Co. Dmham) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
RavenstlIorpe . . .  Wind and \Vave . . . . . . . . . " 
Westwood . . Beautiful Swi t7.erlanu . , 
5 
5 
5 
5 
tbe brave), I tbought how sacred Lhat must sound to l1ny 
witbin its hearing. wbo might have lost It dear friend, or 
father ?r son, in the war ; a.nd, indeed, how it woule! sym­
pathe�lc�lIy concentrate tb� minds of all. who were listening to tbelf rellow·countrymen IfI South Afnca. Such marcbes 
as that must do good, whether they are plAyed on ' week­
days or on ;;unclays, amI w!Jat is wrong in this resp'eet on Bam ber Bridge . . . Beauti fnl Switzerhnd 
12 
12 
12 
19 
J9 
19 
26 
26 
:>unclal'- must be wrong on any otber d<y. I Bo'ness N B  The Earlestown Band have been busy this winter, and I , .  . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  
tbink we shall see some fruit. as a result at the f)utton . �lal'sden . . . . . . . . . . Betly, &c. 
Contest. Tbh band gave a goo;l account of 'themselves last Cod nor Park 
year, and I hope tbat, tbey will get justice in bein" ac· 
cepted at Belle \'ue ,/ uly Contest. Tbey deserve it. 'I am 
afraid tbat they will take some beatin� on �Ion"av. 
Warth . . . . . . . . . . . .  Beautifnl Switzerland 
H eptonstal l . . .  . . . Ubel'on o �  J�etly 
" 
" 
" 
. , Tbe Parr St. Peter's bave been practi.in� bard for the 
Sutton Contest, and I believe thev will g-ive a good account 
of tbemselves. Tbey are a striving, peraevering lot;  who 
Rhyrnney . . . Songs or the Sea . . . . . . . . . .  June 
deserve :;ucress. My best wishes 9.re with them. 
\Vest Stanley 
Uxll'id�e . . . 
Huddersfield . . . . . .  Oberon 
Luton . . . . . . .  . . Obel'on, &c 
�ra<.:hen . �ongs of tllf' Sea . .  
South port Obet"m 
Dykeheud . . .  Betly or Songs of England. 
l'tochdale . . . . . . . . Oberoll, &<.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
Broad bottom . . Betly o r  Songs o f  England . 
Lincoln 
Stanningly . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:\Iethley Wind and \Vn.ve . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
NIarley llil! . \Vinn ancl \Van, . 
lIucknall-IIuthwaite . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
" 
. .  .J ltlle 
" 
Whatever bas happened to Nu tl(rove Band ? I see yotl 
baven't entercn tbe Sutton Contest, according to tbe circl\' 
lars ;;urely there i< "ome mismana�ement in tbe busines$. 
Fancy a band not enterin� a contest whicb takes pJace 
behind its pra.ctice·room, no expense of train fare. etc . .  
and a good band, too, with good instrument. and a splendid 
teacber. J cannot thmk it true what I h'l.ve hearrl con­
cerning this, 4 1  that you intend to ignore t h e  ' vals� ' con­
test.:;, as conduci ve of no g-ood." Every ODe knows that the 
most.si!nple ll1usic i� educati�na.ll if taught correctly ; and bow IS It tb>\t, as a rule, tbe cra<:k hands can m qke sncb a 
wide difference in i t ?  A t  any ri.Lte. it is every band's 
duty to SllppOI·t any local effort in tbat direction. And 
wby didn't the �Io<s Bank and Haven·head bands' try ? 
Wby, I believe that the Saloation Army Band wrmld try I 
if tbey bar! the liberty ; and bere are two bands wbo, wi' b 
some good tuition and more determination, migbt sllcceed 
at ,my contest, such as tbe one at f)utton, especially tbe 
former ; tbey have h>\d a teacher for a long time ([ mean 
Mr I\ppleton), wbo is admitted to be a good player and 
conductor-a. man \\'ho bas taken orizes on hi::; own merit 
witb tbe Parr Temperance and tbe Skelm�rsdale bands 
This ban(1 oUj!IJt, to conteRt, and, at the very least, ougb� to 
N e w  BrightrH1 
Nottingham . . 
Halifax 
. . .  Songs of El1!:(land 
O beron 
. . . . July 
" 
bave tried <Lt a local contest. 
I think I will finish for the present. It is Sut�on Contest 
to·morrow. l\lay tbe weatber be tine, and may it. hc a 
bumpin� succe�q, is my e�rne�t wi-\h. There will be some 
very near plH.yin�, anll I wouldn't like the al1judicator's 
Cumberlaml . . Songs of Englan,l " 
Pelt on Fell ( / )nrhamj . . .  �ong� of Engl:.nd . .  Aug-. 
Cliviger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( )b�l'on . . . . . . . .  . 
job. Who will Will ? Kirkcaldy . . . . . . . .  �onw; of Scotlan,l 
Since I left off writing tbe last paral(rapb I have had two Cannock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . J�tly, &c. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  
sleeps. Tbe contest is over, and I was there, and saw the I Ha wick . . . . . . . . . . . .  Songs of Scotland " wbole tbing. The affair was managed arj lllirahly, a.ne! tbe l . S ". . f E plaYlOg was good. The vB.!.e. are he.1olltiful ; and the l exham . . . . . . . . . . . . onbs 0 ngland . . . . . . . . .  Sept. 
weather was fine-not or,linary :::st. H"lens contesL weatber Dundee . . . . . SOllgS of Scotland 
bur, something more-it didn't rain, a.nd the sky was blue � . S '  wbile tbe .. bumping succe"s "  was tllere, in Ibe form of � Lldde8d"le . . . . . . . . . . ongs of �cotlalld 
fairly crowded field. 1t was an ellioyahle day-a meeting· Lee �loor . . . . . . . . . . .  Wind and Wave 
day for the town's band-men. and a day to wbicll tbe 
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I(eneral pu\lli� have already begun to 10llk for with �n.iov, 
able expectatllln. The Sutton Band diu well in tbeir 
cboice of Easter �rond"y. G i ven anything like proper 
weather, it is sure to be a good succe"", and its populllri. y 
will increase as it goes on. So far a8 I beard, tbe decision 
. T. G. , .of BIRIIHNG !,IAH, send. us a pro;(ramme of tbe Baskervllle Brass Ban�l s annual !iinner and concert, and 
tells IlS �hat be banel ls ID good trIm and practising bard for 
tbe commg season. 
BEDFORDSH I R E  D I ST R I CT 
W I GA N  D I STR I CT 
S r I th nk the aJontj of hands n th s d st cL oul l do 
wIth res S ltat10g a I ttle for I hue not heard of a s nl(le 
band compet ng at any of be Easter conte.ts, and yet '1\ e find 
if any n t ce may be taken of the varIOUS chairmen that 
ha.e presIded at the several :.nnua.1 meet ngs held I flDg 
he last mont! that gTeat dOIDgS are to he eKpected but I 
almost be� to despa that With one or t " o  eKcept ons 
a.ny of the bands wll see the Judge s tent to say not 109 of 
playmg before 0 e A most eplorable st�te of atfa ra, con 
s der ng the enormous advantage to be denved from con 
test ng and the advice wh ch 1 onstantly g ven n the 
columns of the B B \ By the va) your ar cle last month 
entItled A Pleasant I ast me should be thoroughly 
dIgested by the hole b cass bl>nd commun tv and s very 
appropnate 
At a meet ng 0 the Park� Comn ttetl on "'larch 26th 
con ened for the purpose of cons der ng the s mmer 
co certs t was lec ded that concerts be beld on " ednes 
days and Sunda)s :l.� last year f om r.lay to August an I that 
bands engaged be requ ed to attend n u  form The sum 
of £150 as ncluded n the estimates for the payments of 
bands and the ful o lVmg ;vere nv ted to g' e concerts '1 
W gaD Old Bo 0 Pemberton Id Crook Lo;ve Ince Tem 
pe lIDce W gan R f1es an] St Catherme 8 r.eed TI e four 
brass bands a e certal Jy tl e p ck of the d str ct so tl at 
some pleas rable enjoyment; ma be looke I for artl to 
dur ng the s mmer months 
Pemberton Old 1 el l the r nual gat e "ng ou Satur lay 
March 24tl at the I ack Horse Inn and I not ce the chair 
man (Mr Ru.hto ) pa d the ba.nd a fine e 1l0gy also that 
the) had dec ded to enter the July and September contests 
at B Ue Vue 
Crook held their an ual p COl cs dunng Easter buL I am 
sorry to say were not so ;veil patron sed as m former years 
I made a v s t to LheH tield and found that Boarshead w&s 
the most prom nent ID po nt of number8 But ma) yo do 
better next year lads 
WIgan R fles have headed several pa -atlas of the local 
voluntee s ho are preparmg fo the annual trammg at 
Blackpool 
l ower I uee e e e �age i at the Crook plcn cs and they 
seem to be III splend d fo m at p esent "hy not try at 
a.nother contest or two larls Your present form should 
surely make Itself Imo vn Break the shell aga n and try 
Platt Bndge what n emones the name recalls of contests 
attended and contests won The old fire seems to have 
depar ed from th s organ sat on They headed the proces 
s on of sel olars at the foundat on stone laYI g celebratIon 
of the Pr mlt ve MethodIst uhapel on Apnl 14 
Stand18h Subscnpt on held the r annual ge eral meeting on March 31st For never havmg been absent or late for 
four consecatlve years !>Ir J Farr mond �as presented 
Wlth a 1 er coffee pot and he deser es t A gold medal 
to T Berry fo t" 0 yea s neve absent or late t ,"0 other 
gold meda s for 0 e year s attendance never abse t or lat.e 
two pr zea for one late and one pr e for one late Bravo 
lads thIS IS entllus asm I ) ke to see 
Old Boro �h and Stanolsh subse lpt on bel] their 
annual plcn cs thIS y ear at Boa sbe d ( n  the field 
occnpled last year by Pemberton Old for the same 
purpose) and by the look of the numbe present a 
substan 1 I success hould be accorded 
CANTO FERMO -----
NORTH MANCHESTER D I STRI CT 
SIr -In my notes 0 prey ous me nbers I have omItted t{) 
speCify the following names separately a.s hav ng collected 
lor tbe war funds n and about thIS dIstr ct z. North 
East Manchester B B Mtles Platt ng M ss on B B fit 
Ja.mes B B Collyhu st and St Catherme s B B  CoDy 
hurst Road Now Mr Sub Ed tor Will you k ndly place 
them n your Le�Ion of Honour of hel pers to On the road to Pretor a and so keep n e  out of b ttles over here 
for hav ng omItted the r names before 
Umted �1ethod st Free Church I:l .l:l  Queen s Uoad I're 
out on parade on Sunday Aplll 8th on the occaSIOn of the 
school aom ersar� Tlley played very ",ell cons der nil: It 
9 onl a yo ng band but I should 1 ke tI e eupbon um and 
born to remem ber there are other men m the band beSIdes 
themseJ vas Each of you pJay 1Oto one anotl er s hands and 
you will find I ow much b etter your band sounds as a wbole 
I am not find nj( f:.ult th you but Just glVmg yo '\ 
warn ng note. 
St Cathenne s B B have bee out SIDce last month s 
news and I am pleased to note are on the mend Pract ce 
more on the march and you will find mprove ents come 
qUlckly BRISTOL D I STR I CT 
7 10 2 
1(} 10 2 
11 ;) 0 
� 0 0 
9 0 0  
St James here are you -You are tile last In the 
dIStrict to turo ont Wbat aTe you go ng to play at the 
n pendlllg engagements If you do not Prllct ce on the march J ,yd ay contest on "" hlch some of our ban I� h u been 
North East M anchester are bard at pra.ctlce prepanng fond ly bu Idmg the r hopes proved t{) be a andy foundatIOn 
themselves for engagements Are "e �o1Og to hear of you and dlSElP DOmtment awaIted the� as both 0 r Bnstol 
m the ea hest field thI seaso What about Blackpool buds returned Withou t a pr ze A fr end who was there 
con est nth BeautIful S .. tzerland m(ormed. me that the decISlOn was a rocky one but 
MIles Platt ng MIssion are S III all.e :l.nd show ng tbem ba.ndsmen alw!l.Ys sa tbn.t when they lose Ho ever hI!'! 
selves well up before the public optlllon IS as good as many other bandsmen, so I .. ill gIve lt 
Collyburst Publ c bave had two parades " nee my last flK what It s worth He says CrOWD Tube "as the best 
DOtes Ono advertls ng the r concert Harpurbey but I band on t.t e field, and should ha " been an ea. first 
ha.,e not heard whether It was a success or not stdl I hope Femdale were a great IJsappolOtment, and not whaL ve 
L as as they are working hard to clear t hemselves of expected of first-class Welsb Band Pr10ce R End ery 
all debt and I he>tr a wh sper of gumg ID for new umfoflD rougb and hould not have been hIgher than about 3rd or 
M soon as poss ble If you a I pull the nght ay there IS 4th Northfield playeu a good band but la ked a good 
ooth ng to stoP )O from gettIDg all these th ngs ISo " solo ('omet nnd wanted n b t more hfe This s h s op Dlon 
Collyhurst wbat about contestlDg are you go ng to sleep of the order of pnzes eo far but he say that Ashton , ... W' 
on thiS sub ct ? Have yo entered the HJackpool co test shoul l no( have I een m the pnzes Here he thlOks should 
that IS near enough to home for you and on a Sat' rday /»me 111 a Brlstol BaDd and he dared me to say hI h 
why not go m fu It let us see if one or t .. 0 bands of thIS However growling will not alter t I heard from nde 
d stnct � 11 meet at tb s contest I hea.r you are pretty pendent sources that Brltanlllfl. and CIty l\1lSSIon both 
.. ell full np for engagements both in parks an I for \\ b t p nyed a good band espec ally the former �ever m10d 
wee do yo thIDk you have not hme for cont.est ng lads yours are not the only bands ho ha e been left 0 t 
other bands have to do and wby not )on n the cold What pr ce KettcrlDl( Rifle at K dsgrove 
Pickstone Street M ss on Band Harpurhey are yo ,t 11 POOl" old 111 dd) Let him down gently T otter 
asleep' or ha.t are you domg ) do not hear e ther head Where vere the Forest bands 01 Easter Monday S rely 
or tall of ou " aken up the summer 18 upon us and you 0 t of Lydne, Pillowell Dr) brook ] ream C nderfo d 
WIll want to be engaged somewhere but lf you don t sho\\ '(orkle) ami L)'dbrook there sho I 1  ha e been one band 10 
yourselves ho " are the publ c to know there IS a band In I hear a wh� that Br tn.nma have aga10 got the r 
the r m dst ::.. ow Pickstone Street don t let me have to nose ID front of C M and the one who ga e me the tIP 
compla n of th s �a n Yo have an able man near )'0 says There " III be no go ng back as Buller "a d wben 
who will help if you approach h m ID a r ght sp rIt on the wa) to rei eve Ladysmlth I w 11 not take p a lot 
I will ow conclude tr • lUg to ha e good ne\\ s of �ou I of apace thIS month as you WIll doubtless be full of contest uext nonth "1ANCll E::TF R Ml "JCIA:'; reports Weeley have loet a couple of men who bllve Jo ned 
M OS SLEY D I STR I CT 
C. M C ty M183 on are gOIDg to ( hepstow on \\ h t T esdoly 
� lsh them good luck Br ta.nn a. 1: a e 1\ couple oi £10 
engagements on "blt Monday and Tuesday ::'0 that WIll 
keep tbem bnsy ""'thou t go nj( to a contest Rail of 
I reedom are at 11 plaY1Og" ActI VI! fiy and get a new 
un Sblreb..'\mpton ha.e Aone n for some ncw 
lDstrument.s Avonmo th have lost some men. 
Br �tol S<M th Bedm nster GrenVIlle and Brltann a play 
for H osp tal parade on Apr l 29tb A r Balloon have held 
concert Bntisl Temperance lire tr)�ng to struggle to 
th" front Know e are asloep or nearly so e t)' band 
beld concerts at People s I aL'\ce on Ea.ster S unday 
Bnta.nmn perfDnnod the L} dney test plece ong of 
England on Easter �unday at the Pahce Is I ere any 
hope of a contest ID BrIStol th 8 ummer A n ce easy 
wait. contest III Bnstol "ould probably dra" a few of the 
8ma ler bands nto I ne such as BedmID.3ter " tapleton 
( ren IlIe Kno ... le A r J�'\tloont Keynsham and St Geolge s 
Bands 1 trust Bom{'One may nave the pluck to try and 
orgnms" some b ng of the sort !lir Campbell of Bnstol 
C ty Intended hold ng one last year Pert ap If well 
ad erused he could get a good entry now I offer my 
}'mp:\th� ro Midlandlte and cong at lations to 
Trott.e D guarantee Trot lowered Beme b tter 
on M ond ay e !)€CUI Iy lf he conI I '1 !!ot he 30ft de of 
Bode a� tbe 8 ven st 
Wyke veN' M Bnstol on C ODd rlda} n I pia) e<! 
couple of ,::ood pfOj!N\1Um �6tt n� .ome f� vorl\ bl notice.q 
u tU.e loc'\l lYJ.Oll< BRL<:Tn[ lA � 
STATEM ENT OF PATR I OT I C  
CON CERT 
3 11 
1 0 
29 2 6 -- -
£181 U 8 
28 � 6 
23 2 0 
2 11 5 
13 4 0 
3 0 9 
2 14 0 5 0 0 
1 8 6 
1 1 8 
3 5 5 
0 19 6 
2 5 6 
2 18 6 
1 0 2 
3 0 0 
o 1 2 
0 10 0 
o 0 0 
o 8 0 
o 9 0 
G 2 0 
5 5 0 
78 7 
£181 14 B 
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Under this head we tnsert 4 line Advertisements a 2 per Insertion or for 12 months 18 
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Band open to 
} erndnl 1\:In 
1>\''' 
) 
R DA W ON Sol (;0 et Teachar n J Judg Duftry _ • HOlL� Ha. 0 �ontypntld. Open for en�� !!:elllenl.." 
R RAY (late Bandmrulter and Solo Euphon um pl.ayer • oC Eagley M Us Cand Wlllner oC Gold Medal Nelaou �nteat April 1st 1890) 14 Open for Engagementa r $enM applv BA '( MA�E AlItlD, Bridge .Bolton 
W JUGH I AND ROUND'� BRASS Rum NEW�. _'fA ' 1, 1 900.]  1 1  
R H. COOPER, Solo Comut, Band Teacb,r aud J udg . ­• Add,..",s 57, Dlldley Street, Lnton M
,� \ ' HE,;nm J(}CRXAL , lH, KUjghtley 'treet, Roch- POPULAR BAND MUSIC AVENT & CO B d n if 1II n dale Road. !'eason 1900.-30s. value iol' 125. 6<1. ; i !In n orm ale ouse l'ull Brass, extms �d. ; \lilitary, 165.  Gd. ; Small Brass, Pos1,al Addre8.l! . . ,  � , B ANDSMEN Wanting Instruments Repaired should give 10£. 6<1. Baml Books, 4s. Ud, and Ss. 6d. per doz, Patriotic I • . , A VENT " Bedmi ste A. COLLTXS (from Boosey .s; Co.) a trial. Only work \l arches, etc.,  Qnartetts, ' alas, with piano, Is. Id. each. 
.. 
, . n r. 'eED"JI'INSTE_�,  'e�ISTOL. men'! wages cbaI·ged. Small repairs done while rou ,,·.it. - �'IrE A" 11 rlltUU .rO UR \ AI. Band Printing ; Band .. ,g .. Yd. .-w ,g ,/i;\l Address , 191, ;,,!laftesbury Avenue, London, W , l:. Cal'dF, 55. 100 ; ,;core Papel. 28, per quire. . Hero of I Any Six Pi eces can oe pUI'chase d at Half· Cl> --- - I 'l aieking also new Sacred :.\fal·ches. J. FROST & -OX. 11 E -,;1 T�ON (Coudndor of Cl.>:debank, the Champion Band Price . providing all are purchased at Ollce ::; 
T E S T I M O N f A L S  
Linwood ll'ife "nu Drum .Band, .Tohnstonc, Renirewshire, x,n. ,  13th ,I ay, 1897, • ef �cotland), open to Ieach and J udge.-A.ldress LEClRIC ,. ' L'-E Lt'ERIC ,. , 6 1  I d C h ' • d 
If 7, AlbaI,y 'ferrace, Springboig, �hettleston, Glasgow. E . , .... �. ! . :�Ice, , . per an as remItted W I th or er. Enclose List Bottle , lust, 7d. -�0 )lORE \ AL\ ,l:; A�J) Sf,IDB of I nstruments. No SUCH VALrE nVER OFFBRED BEFORE ! STICK NG B b '  t th .L lUTCHEX cS.; CO. S F.UfOUi; BAND bOOKS, at their . 1 '. - Y Uhing a Few Drops of the Lu rlcan e 
Gelltlomen,--In referenoe to our Uniforms, I must say that th0j' are a splenui,l fit, and tb�y have gIven the bandsmen entire Satisfaction. They paraded thei.r own village and M:'S town last Saturday, and they Were greatly admire,l for their snuu:t appearance. I �Yill be sure to recom end your firm to auy bands of my 3l'quaintance needi:Jg uniforms. I'hanking you ior the extra catalogue, I have the pleasnre to rema.in, YOLU'S l'%pectfully, astoni..'lhlng reduced rate_, VIZ., Selection Size, strong and Player will fin,l ,t \Yonderful Result .  �o Bandsman should ' 
neatly made, witb cloth backs, linen slips, 6:6 p�r dozen : be without it iol' both Yalve Instrtt'llents and ,'Hide T'rem· I S e n d To r B oo k l e t  01' Spc<: i m e n  C o rnet Parts 
dample, 9d, ::IIarch size ditto. 3,1 per dozen, caI'nage p,ud. oone. -)[any Testimonials. -Sole Agent,  A. COLLIXS, 
I 
01' l atest m u s i c  s e n t  post Tree. 
B·flat and A Cornet Shanks, l:· each. Valve Tops (all kind-) 
911. per set, Valve Springs, (id. per set, Card ilolder dItto, 1/-. 191, Shaltcsoury Awnne, London, W, l', 
Valve Corks, 3d. per set. C1arionet Reeds., 
2, G pel' dozen. Band Band Ranu F.xt'a 
Batons. 1 . each. Leather Cornet Mutes, 1, -. Cnr<.lhol,]er "}' ' �i'\. 
of 2'. oi 20. of 12. parts. 
8crews, 4d. Lcather ('orllct Ca,se, with lock. 10,:0, H itchen A H ]  D L E \
' ;,; '; C,.y " D- H �� �D LBT II i '  v ",,- ', 3 d, �. d. s. d. d. 
and Co. ·s celebrated " UarmoDlous Cornet, \nth case and '" " L� �IRl, )J �� I�. _ , , . . . � icllOl, IL I : .  ' The Home 01 
Ilttin"S splendid yalne 32:0 (carriage paul). ChampIOn F.·I, at ( ORXbT' .-l:le,-on s, 3 . ." , 3 ,  •. bd" cla" .1 , bl O l�eot,' Cornet Solo . . . . . . 2 � 2 0 1 
Instruments by all the leading makers. Price Lists and all j}·flat lOR�El ".-:-,I.flghmn.�, ,lOs . . ,JJS, , , f
,autFoh, _Os,,; Overture , . . . " . . .  ' , . . .  " 4 " 3 0 � 0 :l a,rrayo Jf Xew anti Secoud·hand Brass, 
String, an,l Reed 
I 
",a�er ke>:s, (4 10s: . , .  , _ . . � Herm'lllll, A. - ' l .e' [)iademe.' 
information free on application.-R ;". KITL'tIEK & CO, 2�s. , 30,. J. 1. Lam" , m''' , .3,,,. Resson , Desrderatum,., K icfel't. K. -' San loy,' Lancers " + 0 :, <) 2 (j 3 
(late ilarry \\'ilsou), t;nder the Clock )larket Hall, Leeds. s
_
J�vl
e
Os
r-p
. 
lated and tu/(rave<l . new, £9. Lallem - " Echo. I Hi,lgood, 1'. -' � ita. ' Troop ,  ' "  .... Petite \�nlsc . . . . . . . . . . .  '2 1 0 2 
J ,ULES Dl la8 ,� ('0.''; "PLLlAL LIST or S CC05 l>· �'L\;ra�L lIOR_ S. -He,son
'" clas<; A, £.1. Kaps, K .  - ' Prlnl'e Pierro.: . 
llASD 1�::'TlU·)m�TS. f':·ftat TENOR UOI:.N S, -J3e,5Uu's, 3.5. 6d . ,  3;;s. l l ighaJu s, (iuadrille . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  0 :3  0 � 0 ., 
1 3:15. Od. ,  405" and ;jO'S. B4)O�ey's r e  ('ompensnting " \ alve(;" 'Villiams, ,,�, - ' F]orodola,' 'farch "2 ..., 2. 0 t :2  
SCI)TTISH BA SDS LOO fl OVL' Fl IR GP, J:;AT llA I{l:A I� -" silver·plated and en!(l'al'ed, £;; 105. Ziehrer, ( ' , \1. -' Breezes from I TH.nTTOXE�. - Boo�ey's, 4·vnlves, silvel'·vlatc.l anll en· Viellna, Valse . ,  . .  " . " . 
gl'aYcd, £7 I t)�, 1 I 1ghmll's, .::ins. , (i.".i�, \\\.II)d ... . ,i.is, Be�son'!:), Kiefel't, K.-' Flt lL'odora,' \ alse , .  �llprallos- H.' llaw k(;s, 3�l"" ; Boor-:ey, .L�IS. : Douglas. 1:,5. I 40.", lVillianls, �"._I l!otpollrri, ' Lan. Millereau, l'h. : Hesson, 17,. Coruecs- [ J ,mkes, :l1l3. ; ,  E l'PU!) \ H  MS.- Highaw 's . " Cs . . "OS Silvanf s ,  sos cers (Colltllinillg : A T,ittle Douglas, IS,, ; Boo"ey, �,)s, ; ( 'ol'll ets by all the Icad iu;( Roosey's, 50s, Galltrot's, 335., 5f/s. flit oil the Top ; The Daily makcl's, ;105. each, Tcnor 1 i 0}'1I' -Bc'son. :lOs, ; Hawke� ,  R-ftat BOllIBARDO \ b.-Ch:tppell's, 70s. Higham'�, 75s. Male ; Oh ! if �Inmma only 30s, ; Dongl a-. J 5s. , Roo�ey, (iOs. : also horns l>y all the l :utl"r'" SO;. ::lill'ani's, 95., knew ; Wheu ]'ather back. leading makers, 40s. each , .B:1l'itoll�s Douglas, . 30,. ; n·Jl.at BO�IB,\RDO' 1'. -Gautl'Ot'" ",06. ,  \)Os. , £:" " winner ; I1ulloa ! Hulloa J � ;  Hawkes bOs. : Boose" ,0 •. : dlLtol �,JO. Enphonmms- ll·ltat TltO\l B u \, r;S.-Be,soll·s, class -I., :,:'s, ile." on';, Two Lovin'" Hearts ' :'1Y Hawkes' :;:,S. ' l Ionglas, 30s. : Tromuones-Donglas, 300. ; oilver·plated. £4, £.:;, .. ;;,;. �ilvani's, wlLh e,-tra shift, 65s. wife's a Cook; up and Dowi, Highanl: 408. ': ... mithJ :j,ls. ; _  4 ; ·SHde, :�:/�\; Eoo1scy! 455. �JIValli'sl :103. Others at l;}S, t �OS.� 2.Js. , and :�Os. tile Road ; Is there anything 1l0mbardons- B\ all makers, JO •. each. " I ,·tlat Ual'lnets, /J·'l'ROll BO:-' ES, -J3oosey's, ,i\"cr-plated, �Os, Higham's, else yon'rl like ; The Lads Ol :10s. each ; �, 30S ,; .\ , +08. OIJ:Je, J ,; keys, with tut,,!, and impl'o\·ed, 4"s. 'Ynr,l ., 35s. lfawkes' , 45s. lteny England ; What Hu ! rced case, 0,,5. U,'8S Drums-JOs. and 2JS ; • also Excclsior BASS DKU.ll S,-4.0s" ;'Os., oos., 70s. , and 845. :lhe Bumps ; Good· bye ! and Side Drum, all blass, 35s. ; also . •  complete "ets of Second· Senrl fol' complete list, and ask particulars of allY instru· God bless you, Jack ; H ello. Iland Instruments, by Roosey, £(j;J ; .Be�son, £4,". ment you want from A. HIJ\DLEY, �l, 1 'lumber ;:'treet, my Baby ; The Coon Drum 
and write for Bargains to Instruments Bought or E,-cllan"ed. Stnart, L. - ' b'lorodora.,' Barn 
11 
o 
o 
o 
3 � Bnnds in se. oUan,] , please note Dl·R IE·$ "econd·hand List, I '."ottingham. Ma.jor) " . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . . .  . J. D t;R rE &; CO. , l-lll, G eor"e ::;treet, GI:\S"ow, ,-� - Dance " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  Z 2 () I l' C C Reh, H. 111e King'S Gavotte ' . 2 8 2 0 P.t'.. Repairs of Hras. and Reer! Tnstmment done 011 H 0 � "- M D  E '\; '  S Pryor, A, ' Ye Boston 'rea Party, ' :�he 8hOlt·t.eRstt n�ticc by experienced workmen and at tlle ' INS 1:- ' �. " -' O"�D. H A_:D · IN.�TR·.IT !lr '''I'�' ' MaI'ch . " . . . . . .  , ' , . . . . .  " :3 "  Z 0 
:l 0 
2 () 
2 0 3 
2 
'V eapes a e. BARG... �' JLv '   "' L e  0 Robinson, W. ' ' There's a Tavern 
W OODS cS.; CO., 'I O SH'AL I:\'STRr �I E 'i T  .\l AKERS, By 
all t.he Leading MakeI'S. i n the Town , ' 1oIareh . . . . . . 2 to 2 0 1 { 2 
REPAIRERS, h..-O 'lI lXJo;R PLA'l' El{S, 152, WI��T· Kaiser, E.-' A Hrangesa,' March 2 S 2 0 I { 2 
GATJ� ROAn. NllWCA81'[,t;·{)�·T n K  Wo have ,t fe" SI,ecial B R-A" ,. RBED, A5D STRINGED I �:3TRl'.\IE�T�, Allan, E. ' For Old Times' saKe,' 
Lets of S EUJXD·HAN Il BAXD IX::l1'Rf. VESTS, ,111 in DRUMS, &c. V al-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! 0 c 
thorough repair :,,"l pulished a, ne" , and 00mplete with ilousa, J. .P. ' The Crusaders,' 
llttinj:rs, and B:mdsmen in order to "void uisappointment Sevell llays' Tlial allowed. Marcb . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " 2 S 2 0 
should send in their orders taJ'ly. All iu ;;iruments scut on Cash Returneet if not. al'Pl'u,i;<I, "t. (�uentin, £.-' '1'11e Dream 
• days' apfll'Oval on receipt of e,,,,h. Supranos, by Besson, Angel ,' Cornet Solo . . . . . . . .  Z 
Z 0 3 
2 
.( 
£3 10s. ; hy Woo,ls (new. soiletl), £4 4S, ; by Higham, £� 10s. 'I'HI; CH EAPEST HOUS �  IN THE TRADE. All the Prout" E. N, -Sea Hongs,' Quad · 
B-Jlat t:ornuts- By Boosey, dass ..l., nearly new', £4 5s. ; by instruments are cartfnlly overhauled before "ending rilIes. . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ? 0 � � 2 0 3 
Woods, chal lenge mOllel. lIclll'l� new, £4 lOs. ; by BeBoon, out, repaired where necesEary, and put in thorough playing JlidgoocJ, 'L - ' In Coonland.'  
£2 ;;9., £� 10-., :lllll £,; cad!. Tenor 1I0rn s-lly llesson, order. .\fany are eqnal to new. .� merican lfantasia (intra. £3 10s. and £4 ; by lli:.cham, £� 1:,6. ; other", no n:une. :Et 55., Ban,l Committees and Jlandsmen aI'e reqnested tJ write, ducing : 1, In Coonland ; 2, 
:£2 106., auu £� !'" . Bal·,toncs-By lle,"on, £4 IOs., amI no .tatin!: requirement.q. Prices and all part,iculars will be 'l'he Coon's Serenade .. Hone,' 
name. £� Lis, Euphoniums 3-vull'C ,  by Besson, £3 1[is. sent pel' return of post. 0 ;  3, The Coon's DI'eam':'" 
and £4- 135. ; 4·valve, by .Hesson, £5 ; DO name, C and B·f\at, There's an Old lI'ashioncd 
£2 15£. E·flat Bomb,tl'dons-Hy l3esson, £5 155. and £6 I Os. ; EASY TERM.S (.F PAYJdE�T AllllA:'&ED WITH BAND�. Cottage, My UearOld llome ; 
no IHUlle, £3 anrl £3 10s. J3·flnt t)ombardons-By Besson, 4, The Coon's Revels-in· 
£6 1&s. and £7 10s ( 'iL'cnl,u' BB liat-By Guutrot, £4 16s. Cases and F'ittings of ev�ry eleseription. troducing Sand and (.1og 
JB.f\at Tenor Hide Tr"mbones, l>y lIigham, £� ; by llawkes, Dance, Roll on dat Cotton : 
£2 cs ; hy Bcsson, £:! IV,. U :-;hdc Trombone-By Besson, The " Eolipse " Bronzed Iron Band Stand-Light, portal>le, ;', The Coon's Courtship--I 
£2 1Gs. , '!;u'ionels : t vaiiuu, prices. All the above are in compact, durable-2s, 6<1. eacb. can't tink of nnlfin else but 
thorongh I'cpair ; no rubbish. ;;end to WOODS for steding Write ior particulars of tbe .. Eclipse " Instruments, the yon, Lnlu ; Tempo di G:.lop 
value. file best 1I0use in the Trade for Repairs. ch�apest and bc,t low-priced instruments 011 the market. -in troducing Company B. Yankee Doodle, and Finale �, 4 J, (j ., h { 
. Tordan, J. - , Ihe Song that 
Reached my Heart,' Solo OF WAR . .!. LL I::N<.!\1IRm� RBO!lVE PltOMl'T .\.'J.'lENnO!i. DESPER.\TE NL.n'GHTBR 
P1WFl'r"'. lu,truruents bonghc, sold, or exchangell. and 
commission. 
,olel on for Cornet and Euphonium � 
Ivanovici, .1. -' Le Rang ROllmain/ 
rj[mOMA.S CAltlt \ IGTORIOl], . Rivals, c;ompehiLol" , and Best Prices given ior Second·ila",d Instruments known makers. by well. Valse . " . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .. (I 3 0 2 0 :> Kcrker, G. �.' Tbe Belle of New 
imitators vanquished one afte,· the other ; Kruger or 
lll!.ller not in it. .No yllllrter giveu to old·fo.shioned fictitious 
Qut·of·date-prices ; fluality "ins. Wante,l 1,000,000 more 
loyal voluntcers, regulars, or recruits to write immediately ! 
for my new revised, enlarged. beaut;fully illnstrated whole· I sale price list of drum and fife, reed, string, brass, banjo, 
mandoline, melodeon, or :mtoharp band instruments, 
AmeIiean organs, harmoniums, pianofortes, &c., about 
10.000 instruments to select from. This fiue catalogue has 
the propl ietor's photo on, yon will see he has a honest­
looking iace ; he is the champion instrument seller of Great 
Britain. and don't you forget it. Write fOl' cataloj:rue, and 
�e h'� marvellous low pr iees. 
CARR·. " M.ONARCH " BAN !) E','TR DIENT" 
",e eqnal t() the very best London :lfake at abont one·third 
the price. 
'l' llOMA ' CAIU!., 
MOl ar�h Band \I "rehoese, Lonf; W.yre street, ( :okhe,wr, 
SJl:( .-D·HA"-'i'D BESSO!'. L>\';IRUME.'<TS. SECOND HA_ D BI!: ON INSTRUMENTS. 
Every issue of tbe R B. N. conwns advertisements of 
.. GREAT BAJ\OAINS " in Second·hand lSesson Instruments. 
The secontl hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
whrch the world·renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would mther have a good second·hand " Bessoll " 
than " new Instrument of any other make. Aud a.s a matter uf fact a goo,l �ecoud·hand Besson Instrument is a better 
jnstrument than a new one of any other make ; l>ut in their 
�ager haste to get " bm'gains in �econd-ha.ud Besson in­
strumento," bandsmen often l>uy mstruments that have 
'>Cen 20 years wear, and are not only second·hand, but 3rd 4th. Cith, amI Uth hand. The seeond·hand dealers 
acJv'ertise these Instl'llmellts " et, good as new" aiter 
:!O years wear and tcar � What a splenllid testimony 
to the value of !:lesson's l'l:ototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 31'<1 Class lustruments, and lightly wash 
them with silYer, and then advertise them as " BIlS80N'S 1ST 
('LASS SILVER·PLA'rEl>. "  Now no onc need buy a second· 
hand Besson instrumont without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instl'llment and 
"ive us the paltielllul's and we will at once give the class of 
rt.strument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, 01' 
engraved, and who sold to and the date, We will do this 
freely a.nu willingly to proted :111 J3essoll lovers. We have 
dOlle so for hundreds of people, aud will gladly cJo so for YOll if a.sked. �Iauy of the secon,l hand !:lesson instruments 
Mvel'tised as 1st Class arc 3rd Cla�s. Aud most of the 
platinl': is the thinn.est of thin washes: If yon want all 
particulars of these lDstl1lments !:et the�r numbers and wute 
t.() the fountain head-BEi':30X A� D <..:0 .• Ll.llITED, 198, 
Ellston Road, London, -"<. W. 
THE OLD FIR�I ! THE OLD FIRM ! 
::)ECON D-HANJ ) IN, 'TRUMENT ' .  
HEY. OLD::;, 11,  BLACKFRIARS S'rREE'r, 
SALFORD, MANCHES'I'ER. 
1 1 0\\' 15 it that mine has been the only (Vo1'k,; in the Town working fnl! (and over) time this year, Ban�ls , 
B0cause of the genume work I turn out, moderate Pl'lCCS, 
nroroptnes';, and no bounce. 
Let me mention-that this is a works, not a small shop 
with a tiny room attached, and a ('onple of jobbers patching 
ap old WOMl·Ollt instrtlments. 
Son'y, :M r. Editor, but after la�t mouth's isslle I tlnu I 
donlt require so ]al'ge an advel'tisement. We are all wor1(.· 
in.g ovcrUm£, THIS SPEAh..S FUR l1':'ELF. 
Have a gralld stock of all �lakers' Instruments, ne" and 
,""cond·hano , Bes,;on's principally, all good ! all cheap ! I 
only want eu.tomel s ior them, and they have been easy to 
11.1d up to nolY, 
Sead me your repairs, rlectl'o pln.ting al1(l engraving) an(t 
fJrlicl's, and I will execute ·ame at �5 per cent. less than 
, n) body else in the trade, lllld also do them well. 
All the undermentionell instl'llments are in splendid con­
dition ; :l days' approval on receipt of cash. 
SOPR ,\  NO.». j] ighuln, brass, :�5s. 
Write for quotations beiore pllrcha,ing ds�where, 
'I H O M A S  C .  C A M D E N ,  
I'H!; :-Co)'.THERN MU�ICAL I�, TRUMBNT :M..I.R5:, 
sn, ;oT!!El'liORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
THE �EW FIRM. THE �EW FIRM. 
('rHE HONlo,ST ,FIRM.) 
MAJOR BOOTH &; FRED DURHAM 
49, CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD. 
The abo,,, film have <1 .plendid stock uf New an,] l:5"oond· 
1uLn<i Instl'lUDcnts, in brnss and electro'plate, " owr own 
.'otcd pla,ling." .Hands supplied with fnll 01' part sets of 
Inst.ruments oi a:flY makers, all in splenili<i order, itn<l 
pas.qecJ by Frpd Dnrh:l.lll after severest tests. 
The above firm do all tbeir own work in the followinl; 
line, viz. : -Repairing, Engraving, Plating. �uld Gilding. 
Works of art throughout. " Bandsmen would do well by 
:.;et.till� their plat.ing done by us, as they would then get it 
from tbe foundation and thus save thc midilleman. An 
our work done l>y the very best workmen in the tra.de. 
:Mr. Major Booth. the renowned " firm d"JJo.ic " electro· 
plater ancl !(ilder, of 20 years practical. experiOM" in plating 
for Lbe la""e�(, firms in Lbe (,rade, per"0nally ;l,ltends to all 
platinll'. 
J\lr. N;).t iloOLb, nlall�ing foreman, who has btul thorough 
practical experience from l>llybood in t be tmtle, ".1 tenels to 
all repair,., etc. 
?'IIr. Fret} J)Ul'itaUl, tuner, etA', 
r; R.\XO l '<Tr::RNATIONAL 
!!O '>.  I L  
OF 
"\jt;SIC: . .u IN STI�U'\f CST', 
BUL\ ll ' . .u GA.P.DE�S, �1J.LJ 'Lp. A t  YORlJ, 
:'\IA:-i CIfESTr;ll . 
4TH TO .\lAY HJ:!'H, 
W E  .\RE �HOWING THER8 ,\. LIST OF _; FBW 
SECOND·HA� D B 'TRU�lENTS OX ", ALE : -
Sopranos Prototype, plate,l and engr:wetl, new', £6 
others from £� ; Higl'am's £3, Hl'as; 35s, £.tlat Cornets' 
Prototype, plated and engraved. in velvet or wash lea�he;' 
lined casesl £G IUs. each ; J311o:-;ey, new, plate d �  enUL'aveti 
and partial gilt, work of Art, £10 ; Higham's, £4, .1:3 10s. ; 
othprs, brass, il'om £1 each ; :Flugel Prototype, plated and 
engra.ved, new, £v, another £3 ; BJ'ass 40s. Tenol's- PI Qt.ed 
and engr'tved, £6, £� lOs" Brass, 50s. Baritones -]'lated 
and engraved, Prototypes. £; ; Boosey , plated and engraved 
£0 lOs, l!;upboninms -Prototype, £g. allutber £G 108 , 4-: 
v:11v() Brass, £4 ; Hlgham, 60s. Tenor Trombones-Plated 
an(l engt'? ..ved, £4 ; Hlgham, (;(Is. ; Jlahlllon, 60s. ; Silvani, 
40s. Bass TI'OIll >one -l'l'oiotype, new, £,; 10s. E.flat 
Basses l)rototype, plated and engl'aved, £ l �  � Brass 
£0 10s. : ll·Hdt Bass-Hesson, £7 10s, Higham, E·lht  Bass' 60e. each ; CubiLt, {Os. ; WaI'd, 10s. BB· flat- Besson 5, fron:: .l:1O C:1ch ; Eoosey s, £1� each. Ba.s Ol'Ums-!:loosey's with 
Coat of ArDls, £! 10s. ; lIigharn's £3 10', ( 'Iarinets \;.fl,'t 
and J3..Hat from 3f.s. each. 
BOOTH AND DURHAM, 
4!1, CHAl'EL ST. ,  :-:iALFORD, M.L CH ESTEH. 
LOUIS HAROLD REAl', 
:\Ius. Bac., F. R. C. 0., L. �fU8. T. C. L .  
Teaches Theory, Counterpoint, and ('Composition 
Per Post. 
' 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AL-J) CHORAL 
CON'fESTS. 
64, Sloane Street, Moss Side, �Ianchester. 
FRED. T-IAJNE8, L. Tt . . -\. ,}f.,  
UO�Tl<�ST .\.DJUDICATOR, &c. COR. E'T'd.-llesson, PI
. 
ated, only heen used a tew times, I H1{ \::)� B �N IJ £U lOs, ; Bessoll plated Pocket Coruet, in case, £ 5. Beswn, . • .  . •Jllated, £4 ; san,e, brass, ;;Os, , 60s. lIigham, 40s. , 50s. BA:\,D1lASTE R. FLUGELS.-l3esson new "  pro
.
�otlPe,
,, plated, &�., £" f'�. ; I Tll E K I 5 1, ,., O W.· RlIYAL L I '<CASTJ'l' l�ElrnfE..\T, �illother, nearly new, !JUS. ; brass, 50s. aUll 40!-;. ; llJgltalll s, · .. "-'Os. aud 60s. : hrass, 40s. an.l ;,00. 9, ChurchIll Terrace, � orth Camp, Udel'shot. I'E�ORS. Bescon, "lecond·hantl, GOs, and 50s. : lligh[lln, _______ _ ���� os�Os, ; hrass, 3',s.,  400. ; others, 30s 
.
.
. 
; I'nn,le, ne�l'lY i 'fHE LO� DO� BRASf) A.N 0 MI LITA.RY 
B 'l. P.ITO"E:i,-Be.sson, se�ond·hand, 
£� ; 4�yalve", . Os. I BAND J OGR::-lAL . ",nd �Os.. Hlgliam, "Os. [lud (jus. I'RO �1BONES, New, Be,son .. Prototype," silver·plated , ---
.tc" C, 5s. ; another, same, £ ; ;  anotber, �llver·�}ate�, £4 : Fl E NKW �MBERS �OW RE ADY. 
:I otbers, hrass, 45." 55s. , flOs. H�h"m, 40s. Hilvam ""l] 1089 Fantasia. ' La. CrOlx " . . .  . .  , D'Argent 
Smith patent 8 position" n>.:w, plated, &c., £5 108. ; Bnss, 1084 Quick March, ' The British Flag,' .. R. Ve Lacv 
new Uesson platedl £(i. lI ighalfl, 2;)5. Introducing ' Hellrts of Oak, . Rule Britannia/ ' .\uld EGl' tlO 1" iu 11S.-New, Bessou, f> valves, .ilver·plated, L<ng <;yne,' ' Cock 0' th' _\'ol'th,' and ' Uirl I left 
"11 . another 4-mll'es, !:lc,son, £J ; lfigbam, 703. Chap Dell, bebind me.' 
(iQs. ' Hesson, :�.vnlve, Gos. COllrLoi'. 4·valve. plated, £7. 095 Quick }farch, ' Th" Victoria (;1'0'" ' .. r, J ubb BASSES. Besson .. J're,totypc," 1';·t1at, pl ate'], &e .. a, 1096 ncw, £1:1 : fOUl' gecond h:l1ld Bessvn E.H!'ts, splendid con· Yalsette, ' Spring Timc '  . "  .,f. Cl'Ouch 
dition £5 105, £:' £� lOs , aocl £1.  I hgham, E·tlat. 90s. 1097 { :lIfazurka. ' Pepita ' . . . . . " . .  " .  " . . . . . .  Fogarty 
llesson B Uat · " Protot}!>.," plated, &c" as new, £1t1. Same Schottisehe, ' llettiA ' " "  . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  " .. T, .Jnbb 
in bras,;, £1\ ; same, secoud hand, £'7" Two Iligham l:lI;flat 915 Patrioti" Quick j\farch, " Yelcom(·, Engbnd's 
\lOlHtre" 1:.7 and £Il lOs, 1Ie5,;oll B]' ftat ,I onstre, £L 10s. R�roes ' I�L\RIO�ET", - Jl·flat Bullet, (1O •. ; "\·natural. :lO,. ; [ntrodllllllc;' �ee i:,;�"i:';;l:l;ie;';�g l i�;';'' 'l:��,�;:; ; '\''he� �·IITlat ::J�5. Ohocs. Bas�f)Ons� &c..." . ' _ . . .) .Iohllny l omes _\falehin� S ome ;\!!ain, ' lOl' lie's IHtu .\1:;. Bass, 4.0> , "0" ,, and ',0". , HIe, nell , JO,. _00 .• .Jolly Go,," }ellrm. ' D oml Hwed Home. \uld " ther,; l[l stock. Wl'Ite for h"C, hoy,. . Aceluaintance." Best J.e:tther Cornet Ca�es, pateu� l'ICk, vel�·et.hned, Specimen of all thi� music ent free to l. andllla�ters .IlS. Go. ;�jvery tilting' n"e,led fill' any In�trllment lll stock ; I f  r:wa.rdlll<>' S" ped . -' d . � , Jo"'·e�t PTICeq. 0 0 .. am ltU ress . 
=. 
-- I R. Di. LACY, 1l4, HO LLAN D 'RD., BHI XTO� , " T. REY'< Ol"D;;, LONDON :! l .  l:H .. ),I�} "''' U.R'· ··r'PB1P', "-: A,[F'An1 .• �' A;  �liY':r Ej�. - .. S. W. 
York; Lancers . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ; (J 3 0 2 0 3 
ErU, D.-' Le Regiment Favori; 
Marc11 . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  2 2 () 2 
JUl]e, W. H.-' Bells of Seville,' 
Bolero . . . .  " . .  " . " . .  . . . . . 2 ' 2 0 1 { 2 
Bnc.alossi. -' Dear l!;rin,' Waltz 
(Irish lI elodies) . . . . . . . . . .  ? (l :I 0 Z 0 3 
Rossini - ' Barber of "eville.' 
(J verture • . . . . . . . .  � . , . •  . • .  n 4. 4; Q 2 8 
Williams, W. - ' Jolly Folly.' 
I.,luadrille " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 3 0 2 () 
llidgood, T. -' Honoria,' Inter· 
mezzo . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . .  ,> 8 � 0 1 
Kerker, G.-' The Belle oi Ne\'\' 
York,' March , . " . . . . . . . . . � b 2 11 
)o[oore, W.-' Our Soldiers,' Fan· 
tasia (�ontaining : A Call to 
A rIllS ; Preparing jor War ; 
.che Dashing W hite Ser-
"'eant · ]<'ollow the Drnm ' 
i';ood : bye, Sweetheari,: 
Hood·bye ; The (Hrl I left 
IJehind me ; The British 
( ;renadiers ; The Old Brig· 
ade ; The Campbells are 
Com� ; See the COUfJuer-
ing Hero Comes ; .Rule 
Bl'itannia) . . . . . . .  ' . •  ' . . . . . ,j 
Corri, C.-' A Little British Army,' march . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " E 
Mydcllet.()n, H. -' The Last Stand; 
march (composed in honour 
of Major Wilson and hi' 
men) . . . .  , . .. . . . . . .  " . .  . . . .  " tl 0 
:Nowowieski, F. - ' Untler Free· 
dom'g Flag,' lnarch . .. . .  . . .. .  � '" '2 P 
Hume, J. Ol'd-' Soldiers of th� 
Queen; march . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  ., e 2 t' 
}'}tzgerald, J . .. 'England,' National 
Airs ' (uot in selection form) 
containing . God Save the 
Queen,' • Rule Britannia, 
' God Rless the Princc oi 
2 8 
4 
J 
2 
2 
2 
\Vales/ ' British Grenadiers ' � � :l f '2 (I 3 
Bl<.n. F.-' Under the Banner o! 
Victory,' march . . . . .  " . 
Bidgood, '1'.-' Sons of the Brav�: 
march . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Riviere. J.-'  Honor to the BraH, ' 
grand patriotic march . .  
Piefke.-' Queen of Englallll,' 
march (introducing . Gnd 
2 e 
_ 0 
Save the Queen ·) , , , , " . .  ' .  � , 2 C, 
l!a.rtmann,.T. -' English,' selection 5 
Corri, C.-' Dalldy Fifth; selection 5 
Hare, K-' Red, White and Blue,' 
�ational }'antasia . . . . .  
Riviere, J.-' The United Servi�e,' 
f,mtasia (on X.val .Rd 
Milital'Y Ail'8) . .  , . . . . . .  , ' .  
Bcm.uisspau.-� Farewell,· march 
(introducing ' The Hir! 1 
left behind me ' and ' Auld 
Lang Syne ') . . , . . . . . . . . . ' . 
Rivi(;re. .T . - ' Dear Englallll . '  
)..Qarc.h (introducing song 
, Dear England ' and . Don', 
lorget me ') . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . . . ., , 
Arbuckle, J.-' Rolling home tt, 
dear olel Bngland,' march , . 
Simpson, R. W.-· God and our 
Queen,' march .. . . . . . .  � , .  ' . 
Hewitt, C. W,-' Ye men of Merrie 
England: march . • . . . .  
Riviere, J.-' V,hen J ohFlny (;Om", 
marching home,' march , . . .  
_ e 
Riviere, J.-' Tramp, tr"mp, t,he 
boys are ma.rching ' ,  . . .  . . . . .., 
Hand.'!. ' The MeS'iail, 2n(1 
�ele(:tion from 
lIetl, A, -' A Hot Time, 1I1arch 
Van Perck, 'V.-' Les )In�ca,ti1l8,' 
.\Iarch , . . . . . ' , , , ' . . . . .  , . , . 
Latann ,  C. ( O<le\)n�) r rei .den; 
Galop " . . ' ' ' , ' ' . . . .  " . . . . 
Bidgo(,tl, T. ' Dl. Ci otn Coon; 
B:lrn Dance . ,  " . , 
Om'i, ( ,  (, ' The Dandy Vifth, 
SeIertion from the Militar)' 
('omic Opera " . . . . . .  ' . , 
"'''illiams, \\' , - '  'Velr(,me, 1.aJ}· 
eelS . . . .. , . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .  
Dean, D.-' Hr ams of .'l y  Own 
Lalllll t Cornet t;olo . .  ' . . . . . 
Kaps, 1\ -'  ",l':lpolil:.Wl.' \ :Ils� 
i3arnard, D. A, ' I  Trllst. Yor, 
�till: Corllet Solo . .  . . . .  . . . 
SdilieJfarth-' The l"amous ('adl�t. 
'{arch . . . . . " . . . . .  " . . ' " 
Van ,le: �lailc, L.-' La Bombe. 
Mardl . . . . . 
Myddluton, W. l l .-· Boys 01 the 
Old Brig,,,de, Uarch Intr' 
(lnrin� the P(Jl1ular son;.; . .  
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DEN M A N  STREET, PICGADJLLV CIRCU S, 
LONDOR, W. 
Mes",'s. Avent. --_ 1', J, ROCK, Bandmaster, 
St. John', C,athohc Fife and D!"lD Band, Sal lord, Lancs" 17tH J une, IS97, Gentlemen,-I. am <l:es11'ed by the Committee of the above B:md to thank you for the prompt amI lJUSlDess·hl<e manner you have carried ont the order for clothinN ' also to 
express our un'luali.fied satisfaction "ith the style quality and fit of cach al':'tlele viz 
tunics, tI'ousers, caps, belts, :tntl pouches. '.rhe ' quality �f your cloth was so ;nuch 
approved of, that one of o.ur 1'l'lcStS ?onnected with an instiLutioll for boys applied t.o me for your addrC'ss, wlth a VIew to gettmg clotlllng-.-I am, sirl yours �inccl'ely. 
--, -.- E. O'BTIII>N, President, Ron� of th� I'h(cll1X Brass Band, J::'in�tillL;hmll, j\Jay 2nd, 1897. To 11e�sl' •. A�l}llt and Co.-Deal' "ll's,-I have much plea3lU'c tCl iuform yon that the 
Members ?( the Baud a�'e very pleased with Uniforms, which arc a "ood fit. The eapa 
are splendId, and the unifOl'lllS, we are pleasecl to saYI are second to noue in J:-'lt'minO"ham 
\\'e 9haIJ l'etluire 3 or 4. more sui
.
ts to!' new !,�eml>ers S�LOrtly.-1 remain, YOlil'S trnly� 
. 
,Vi\l. '" HIlEHOU8E, Hon. flecretary, Vauxhall Colf',e House 
Gt. ]'r:lncis Street, Birmingham. 
' 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits- Complete, 16/9 , 
Tronsers made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides ; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast, Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition . Hundl'eds of 
Suits Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scn.rlet and Black Facings, new 
Trousers, and New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunio 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
. ,� We give a. Guarantee with all Uniforms and Caps supplied by us to 
in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
the BANDSMAN'S ILL USTRA TED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on a.pplication. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures, 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Pa.tent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
New Black Patent MUSIO POUOHES �8in. by Bin. ), and Buff OROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
let ' em all come or write for Finest New BAND CA'I'ALOGUE in Engla,nd. 100 Illu.stra.tions. Ma.ny New D esigns in Ca.ps Bond Uniforms, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET � HUDDER SFIELD. 
Come to the Fountain Head . 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Oaps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
Just to show you that I am in it, I just mention seven Bands out 
of a large number I fitted out in 1 899. 
CANNON STREET STATION BAND, LONDON, S. E.R. 
EDGELEY JUNOTION R AILWAY BAND, L. & N. W. RY, 
NORMANTON JOINT STATION BAND. 
W AKEFIELD CATHEDRAL BAND. 
A,OORINGTON REED BAND, 
HEIDLEBURG TOWN BAND, TRANSV AA.L SOUTH AFRICA.. 
GERALDTON TEMPERANOE BAND, WEST AUSTRA.LIA.. 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVIi!B," HUDDERBFIEJJD. 
Brook Street Factory, Hud der6fleld. Alfred Street F a c tory, HuddersJield. 
102 106 
154 t90 156 
23 
l �  L IrYIUGIlT A:\D Romm's BRASS .BA�D NEW '. .\[ n- 1, 1 90( J. 
JE ROME THIBO UVILLE -LAMY & CO. ===I £::::::::==:::::3T===C>===�===='8T ====� = ....... ====t 
7 & ID, CHR R TE R H O US E  STR E E T, 
L. O N D O N, E. C .  
Steam Factories at GRENELLE, MIRECOURT a.nd LA COUTURE. 
And at I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YORK. 
--- - ---
Tne Finest Bana InstlUlllents lllaac 101 ConteSting, 
Makers of al l k i nds of Musical I nstruments. The " HAWKES " • IS TH E O N LY 
ONE TO 
MilitarJl 
Band 
Instruments 
o f  e fJerJl 
descf'iption. 
CORNETS, 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBO}' ES. 
HELICONS. 
DRUMS, 
OYMBALS. 
�&c. 
O'O'R srECIAL MODEL E'O'rlIONlU'M, a.s per a.bove design, with new system double 
a.ir tubing to the 4th va.lve, �ivinP.' the lowest notes with grea.t fa.c1lity, is a.n 
lnstrum.ent destined for the use of Soloists. It possesses a. very powerful tone, 
a.nd its a.ccura.cy throughout is rema.X'kable. 
Excels ior Sonorous • 
Class . • • SATISFY YOUa 
I 
n Set of DUI own Blitisn makc, which at theit' Pt-ice at'e Second to none, 
The Superior Class 
The Fi rst-Class 
• 
• 
IT WI LL BE O N E  
OF TH ESE. 
Pf'ice L.ists sent ff'ee on application. 
Estimates submitted. EasJl terms af'ranged. 
Good Value a1Jo wed tOf' Old Instruments. 
(9 {a rionets, !T{ute�, and . 9'icco{os, . HAWKES & SON,  Denman Street, Piccad i l ly C i rcus, London, W. IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE , and ill all Keys. 1 _ __________________________________________ _ 
ALL INST RUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIR ED ON THE P REMISES !
I 
;:�!=!�:::!:;;OOI R. J .  WARD & SONS, l 0, St. Anne St. , L iverpool .  CATALOGU E  POST FR"E E .  Registered Trade Mark. 
______ � ____________________________________________ i 
MALLETT, PORTER &. DOWD, I 
Band Outfitters and Government Contractorsi 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD , LONDON, N. 
GREAT IMI'ROVEMENTS FOR THIS SEASON. 
H igh · c lass U n iforms at prices with i n  the reach of every Band .  
� . �L�.�.: L  .. 0/ : :-
'\ . ,  : . , � : 
_ . · l _ 
No . S. No. .2. 
ILLUS TRATED PRICE LIST SENT O N  APPLIC ATION. 
THE GREAT NORTHERN M I LITARY MUSICAL MANU FACTORY. 
The G-reatest House In the Provinces. 
ESTAIlLISlIED NEARLY 100 YEARS. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS IN STRUMENTS Arf REAS ONABLE PRICES.  
Repairs by first-class WOl'kmen promptly and well done.  
l'F No Firm in the World can compete with us in this B I'anch .  � 
• 
EST A BLISHED 
1803. 
O C R  I :fST \{ U M E:\,TS _\R E C SED BY SOME OF T H E  BEST BA?\ D" I N  J Ui . �. , W I I O  
PH. EFER THEM TO A LL UTH E RS, 
I t  is i f1"l poss i b l e  t o  m ake better I nstru m e nts t h a n  o u r  best c l ass. T h e y  a r e  e q u a l ,  a n d  i n  
m a n y  cases su perior, t o  ", u c h  boo m e d  o n es, w h i l e t h e y  arc m u c h  more reas o n a b t c  
i n  p r i ce. O u r  pri ces are f""a i r  a n d  h o n est. -
� ELECT:RO-I'LATING AND ENG:Ra VING AT WHOLESALE P:RICES. 1111! 
A quantity of Second-hand Bigham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments,. 
which have been taken i n  part exchan ge for our make, to be sold ch eap. 
You ,,-ill l1 l' Yer  n�gret pl ac ing :l'om orders with u s .  It has take! ] i t  ( " e l l tUl'.'" to I n lild L1'p t l H '  l l 'p n L < l l io l l  
of this fl rm ,  and you a rc quite safe in dealing \\'i.th u::;. Scw l for Pri( " ( ' L i�t. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, L iverpool . -
New Designs. HEN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
IX! 
o 
1VI 0 N"" <> F'" C> ::Fe.. 1VI " I 
Erass Ba,nd Instruments a,nd Cornets. 
� ... � �  � �  
�� � �  ...: -< . -< t<: 
I (J (,) _� .. .:.;.:...-. - 1:4"'i� Cl.j >  I � Z 
" s: s:  � n < 3 Q ,
' H ; gi �;; , a'l? �m � IJ · � � a � . ,�.�tr.rttl � Rvr."f� 1-- t � :  I :LLIAM
' 
BOO'I'U calls attentiun to the advantages �he 
" c d! bi�\ I� '" I . " 1" .' � < a abov� Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key 
� 0 � . 
. 
' .::." � I ' J � :( � lst.-It enables the player to play the longest selection s; s: Cl: �'l " I ... � now ID use, viz. :-11. � i i -(,; , 1" Ji Y>f.J t') , without having occasion to empty water as is necessary with s:: " .- i rt. � :I Cl. the old Key. Cl � 0 .: l v. � 0 Col 2nd.-JIavlng no Sprtng or Oork wh"tever In connectIon s: .. lE 11. I '  � - t') � .. with It. th�re is no possibility of its getting out of �rder. O ·  ::I III Cl. I 3rd.-Berng a reservoir i t prevents the water bemg blowll 'I'I l t ' TI'II! t' h I l l q .I O� , If I Iftl'l', . u H l  \t.'1'� ",mall i l l l l lOt�t:l , t h�\ lwigl�t bPIIlg f II l l�  15� l lb, it f lJ l l i H' 1 l  J i l l l  t o  t he hOl l f ll l l  �lIard . In 4����i� er -Ca}t of,the Instzymel.1t:t" ht 1 b d' 'rh ... B l l l t Ol l t ' ,  cd ... o I l lll 'l on.·d . a1l (1  hl'lght 19� 111:-. J h p l .. nphol l 1 11HlS < lre fu l l and ial'g-e hul'l' 1 \ 1 1 ( 1  1nl ue hcll:-l. J liametcr hil t th eI ta ve 18 perte,et Y laIr dIg • all( can e use lO� i J h  . . H ntl  full holt, i l l  thl' \ a l '  t':"! and sli l le... . I l cig-hl On1) 201 in..... � w s e os l ument is bcmg p aye . 
E·� ' t 1 \Oll l'",  I",,, ar(' ''' '' �· ]" 1";,(1' h,!rt', hell" how, '�lItl had, lllh(", aho lhe."ah·", ,b'. l i t .  27 indH' '' : cli" . (If 1 )('11, 14 i ns. PBIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6, ; ELEOTRO, 10/6. H 1 � -tl; l l I ,omh;) rdol l:-'  a n.' a bi t �"t..'(' l a l l )  la 1"41.' l Ion,' I I I  h;ll'h: n II Il  bu\\ , c'ollsu lpl'tl hly I n'oadcl' h<" l l  a 1 1 1 1  hci!,(ht 30 i l l:-; .  
Th(' aho\"(' BOll l hal'l l I J l h  art'  our u�lla 1 .  not ) T (' lht{'I'�, a nt i  al 't'  (�\:t'l:'pt ionally HII ( '  jllxtrmncnts. 
( : 1 '111.:1", 1 1 .  1': n'lY l nstnmlt'nt ha.., t ill.' be!"t pa.tlcrn "';'\ter kpy O I l l l l  ttan;.:,('d :-;ocJ.. .. ·b, l Iew t-ityle 1)('111 stay�, ... t np ... t'l 'eW� to 1�  I't ' sta nlls H l l I l  lyl'(,�. Tlnllul l  !-itay fot' til1lH'l' hold on J l l�tl'\1nll:n l ,  t\: (', J\ bo 1'\0 urrangt.'ll t hat nu scl'ew head;; of key i\l\ , l l yl 't' stanti, (I)" ... l i , le kuol\:-;, Pl'ojl'{'t frunl fiat of Instrllnlt'ul. III .. _1L • ...: =-� 
' l 'ht' . '." h t ·  ... ; I n' o�' t I l t '  han l(· ... t t ir;l." n " h i t e  md:l l a l l e l  ;-,hol'tt-'st aC'tioll possihlp, &\ll raIn' notes ('qual t o  0p\'lI llotuX. I 1 1 l - ) I (ll1t l i )H('ee:-. a t'(' 1110:-.1 t'lahol'fltf:'ly ol"nll.mcnted and ehasl'd a l 1  on.'r, except �hallk and t riple :-;i ln'r.platc(1 :--id ... . . 11 p:l I"t ... l't .. of J Il .. t l'HUH' l l l� .  t{. ( '01Bmittecs' orders and :-;ecllri t y .  011 arrallged p[t n udl lt. ..... . 
Tltl' t'l It i l\ '  :-.it't I ll" p:l rt  ( If Hal l e t  ..... ( l iSlht'd i l ls.t n11l1(·ll t � .  t a kt'n i l l l'XC'llilllc:t' ll 1 \ c l  allowed'fo]", at ntllHl"il rH'l'SPlll y:l 1ut'. :-'i l l�I ( '  l l h!rllIl ll ' l It  ... :-' l lppliPfl  011 sma l1 l leplbit ;uul �Olllltl ",,('t'nri t y ,  ]layab1l' b� dl'ft)lTe<l  i ll ;-,t a hllt'llb. 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to publish) can bo 
seen on appl1catlon to 
\V ILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE STREET, ROCHD.iLE. 
Dealer and Repairer of SoU kinds of Brass InstrumdntB 
\ "; 1 11 1]11, ·  ... t 'l I t  HI th. ,  IIl'\\ ) l l 1llOform " L lIstnt1Hl'lIb to :Uly B�1 Tllb fOl1l l i l l�.  ('h::111�ing: th" il' in ... t nt l I lPl 1t  .. , augmenting, l..\..c. New Patent Protector, t0r 4th Valve of Euphontum 
price 1/-, 
", * '" * * i iH, Silver PIa tin:;. Leather 
. . O�·dhtar-'
.. Superior. ExtraSuperior: Special. Best Quality. hugraYing. Cases. E· t!;lt I C llor ! l om . . . . . . . .  3 l.l (j . . " 10 0 . . . ) 5 0 . . 6 6 0 . . 2 5 . .  2 15 . . \\'rcaths, 51· 30 lHlat Baritolle . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 U . .  ;, 0 0 . . ;, E)  U . .  0 1(; 0 . .  3 5 . .  :l 15 . .  Ordinary, 7 6 3�.G D-Jl a l  £nI'1Wll i lllll, � valves j 11 0 . . 5 10 0 . . li (j 0 . . 7 7 0 . .  4 5 . .  5 0 . . aod 10 · ::5 -1l·l\at l'"l'hnninl1l, 4 yahes ;, I:; (i . •  7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 . .  9 () 0 . .  4 15 . . 5 10 . .  Handsomely 40'. E·ilut BCtll1uardon . . . . . . . . .  0 1U (j . •  S S O  . .  10 0 0 . .  11 11 0 . .  G 1�, . .  8 10 . . EllbTJ.·a\·ell 50. -BB· ilat yombm:don . .  '.; ' ' 'So> b., 0 , . . 10 10 0 . . l�_ 12 U . .  H 1-1 0 . . ,8 15 . . .  1.0 10 . .  15/- to 21. : _ H·Jlat Cornel "\ 0  I a l l,L . . . , }., (j . . 4 4 O .  J 5 0 - 26/- �Ol- 35/. . . Wrth8. ) 5/- ; 01'(\ , 7,6, 10 -, 17/0, 21 _ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
W .  B .  wishes to inform Bandsmen that h e  employs nOlle 
I but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en suring perfect safety to all i o.struments Intrusted to bb charge. 
Reference can be made to Bandmastcre OWEII, SWIFT, 
GLAnNl1Y, or any Bandmaater in the North of England. 
Printed and Published by and for THOMAS IlARGROVEB 
WRlGHT &Dd HENRY ROUNDl !'t No. 34 . Erskine Street In the City 01 Liverpool, to wnich Address all ComDlllIlJ , 
aatlollS for the Editor are requested to be forwarded. )l A.Y, 1900. 
